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N'OWY-IIVILL--E-'0lSiS IC~ - T]1e~sable-drap\u. chaiis-.- with KNIG-HTS ,T~-MP"tAR the c';rihty cleri>:-of tlIe county where L· I -- R- .'

I\- 111 ~ [theft evergreen wreaths and crossed - '0 • he-n;-ay.be stoppmg,,,or if he}s.in a ·tnO en-m-'' e-mn'ants- : RE-SDE-CTED 6ES'Dt'UT,ia.gs, 'Ye:e"fOUr,1U'~umber;thiSyear, HOlJiOR CO'M-MAN' DER city of over-30,000, to:the CIty clerk. . •
, ,I. _.n 1 £,1, j four of We meJ!1b::so~ thJl ~cal G. A. 1" The-clerk~will record me answers on -, - _ . ~"'>- _

. - _ _ ," ----. _! ~. haVIDf d;:op~ed1ro~ the:ranks r _ the -'Card: asd turn it {lver to the I - ' " ~-- ~
':'~'l J. I...L"t~G, lIt;; PASSED ~s~ 1as mem?:,al ~ay., .The W. R. SOOT170rS BAXQlTET IX :!U; ~bs~tee. The ab~en~ee should )Ilail _ Tlp.s is probably the last opportunity 0u: Cf1st.omers

'AWAY TUESDAY AFTERNOONIS· m a body aC'__d ,as:m escort ~ the sone HALL TUES]).AY:NIGHTAS thi~ card ~ the,reglSt;ar ,ofhis ROME Will have-to purchase Genuine Linoleum Renmants for
. 'I smail band of veterans "n the march voting_precmct so tliat~t wlll rea.ch -• _. . - -f • ' 0

AFTER.A-LONG.ILLNESS. '1 to the church,: standing in_ line at FAREWE!'L JQ <M:EMllE-RS-EN. that o.fliClalby reglrstration day A .some tune, owmg to the scarcIty OL raw materIals p.nd
l - LISTED FOB AIDlY- SERVICE. . - • - • -. - -" -= .salnte as. the ,old sold~rs {lassed In 0 ""l!-addressed- ~tamped envelope especIally at -l;hese prIces.

_- ':t .Mter--manthsofpatient<su1feriJ1.i..fand,out. of thecchurch-under the , - - --- - 7jSbOUld_beenCIOSedwJth'tbecaroto. _ ' = - '"
Will J: Lann.ing, Jr~--llassed from thiS~~ched sl1k~ Rags of th~ Corp",Eolor Koith;=U;~- Comfu~dery Xp. 39; inl;;~~eth~'return to t~e absen!ee of a ll?iece 6:-ft.long,. X 'B-ft. Wide (ined. grade LfuQleuin)
llfe~Tniisday afternoon. _ -. Lt:>earers._ The audience fined the <; .' - - - ,- - reglstr1l.uon ceI;Wicate.- < /(51' 'htl 'a d' 2 - -d ' - 95C.
~2 =e '-_"'- h.o.-en~aillnv_mo'ra :'r: le'ss' chtrch t<:>-cap""ci-, ma)iy persons KnIghts TemplllI', ~nJoyed one 'Ot tlte :RD~ tr-at" b t'" - Ii b - 19 Y amage J, Sq: 'J §., -~--------_.:.~---=, ........."'" 0- ~ .v - '"' 'J, - most delighi1U1_socfal events in itS _--o'S _ Ion 00 ,us WI e oI!en.~ ~ • - - - - d- - d
:tor a;. year or so, but waf' not con=!l!eing obhged to ;;~<b_ - . bistory, TUeadRYevening:' - _ fi-om7 a.-,:,- t~ ~ P.!": on :eglstrattcii 1 Pl.e<;:e6-ft.~ long,. x 6-f!. W1d~, medium ~,gra e gr;:t e
sldered as_ in an- alarrilinv condition I -!fuesday-details- fro~ tile POst at- h . . 'I t 'b ~daY,June 0, "19-1..' T =-"ole" .......·) 4 Rq "'TdR "., -~195

0. _ ' _. T e {)CCaSlC~was prI.m..arl Y a rl u~e ~ - - t. 0;:." ~ ~I '1 L-U..LJ.. , """ J ~.,. -------------::--~--------- itP_ ('.
'nlltil a 'lew months -ago. TwnQrs Ilended~to the decorat~ of ctmrradl!s' t<, theIr Eminent COmInander,Dr. L_ ?f the- tv. .~~ ques.:lOn", to-, b~ • f l' - - _ -S4 ' -. ~- ( .,' d Lll-

~ _ <of a malig"ll.nt form,had gath~r€d in !g1'aVesin_theo*!ying~Gen:eterles,WIth X. Tupper otR€dfm::<!,wnbse work IIL ans,jYeredlU r;!!l"lsterlng,probabI:V~.e ~-PJ.~.c~12:t. .lOng: x ~.LL., 6-111. ~de,_ .heavy ~ .e
- - -1!le- stomach and ~ther -places-and Ibouquet;sarranged by the,1adle~of the th,,:! office~b!,-~'dOLeso"IIluch for the jmthOS!.lams~~erestm~t~ most ~en _~I1-be. et~ (d~1n~ged ~n en~) ~ 1-0 sq-J ds., _~= ~~_~",$2.00_
- 'thDugh~aH-~as done'for.l1iJil thatiGorp~ .. -- c, ,"' ,.". -- -;, prorii,otioll,OfTemrl~r.~.,and/a,lso,as -!f2 :'::'o'-V'OUCLAI";"XEl\mT-I'O~NIIPiece7-ft lmig x6-ft.wide (hea"m inlaid-Linoleum)

-:' :medl~l..sdence was. c~able' o!; and I ~e pregram 0t.' >~e~~day_ Was a trrbllte- to Ute 'PatrIOtism WhIChm- _~ '" - .U -"- '--" , - ,-, , , 'J
t.lfat lovl'd _ones could administer to I cl!Tned 01~tas preVlo'!§Iypl3.¥Ued. 1!J< duced Dr. Tupper and Dr. T. B. Henry FROMDRA:F:.-T"Sp.ecliyth'" jft-'lunas:- :;9:- ?-3 -sq. -ydS., :;;. - ~..::_~ "'-"..--=-- $5:00

;f-' -him the ·end."was wevitable and=the; the-1m!"of miB'c~ to the High s<:hool ' .:Becauseyou daim exemptiou'''fr(;'ni; 1 P~. 12 f-t 1 ri f~' 7:'; 'cd' (h - -d I· -
dforts 'could only re-5ult-ill lesseuing' building the city nand fed, foll,ov::-edto enhst iu Har:;>erhosp1tal un1t Xo. draft, .It b-y no means ,follow-s_that Ieee' - "ong, x -(- t.,y-m: W ef eavy gra e JID-
hfs sUlIerlng and -adCU-,,_-g:Cto,his- CO_rri-

1

1 by 1:ll~_ :y scouts, about 40 §-tfong,as 17 for ~rYIC.,_i8'France you are exeront. For.tIle informafto_n - Ou!etu:!l») (slightly damagedh;J..O sq. yq8.~, __ ::.,,:,,-=- $6•.00 -
- " "- - - A nne- banquet, prepared -by :.\I1's.- "C - ~ - - '-" -- - ~:fort." , . - ~ 1escort to -the littll(bahd _of'&!eterans, W..-E_ Amblel',_'.tas. se~.ed;to 45 cSIT af _thp- War -D"partment yojf should } Piece 12-tt. long, x- 8-ft: Wid~ c (heavy gra{le,Lffi.ol~um)

__ Will. L3.Illlini was~a splendid "cit- and'!: ll!J'gedelegatIOnffom!lie W. R. KnIghts The tables werp placed ill "make a claIm <]lOWif you :mten:a to ._.ve~!'y snsrhtlyJ damaged on~ -end), 102-3 B_g. vds., --$6.9_0-, 0

-~n;m,,-a. kind neighbol', a-lovjp.g- n;us- j C,)n the-,?-rdencna!:iied Thi,jirogram th f - ~f an irotiiense'crcss. and pfo~ecllte"it. -Some persons ,,-m be • ~.. . -, - >-
1Jan~.3.n<l!a~er' ~d no- ~n~ in tb;J in ~e JH':h,:-ol.~asr~,-:lri~h--~= -ha:dS:I; decor"ated-with fiQwers ef~~Pt~d o~alco't"t ur..tiie,r,o~apa: 1Pj~geJi.#.long, X 9~ft.=Wide, {hv'y grade Lin?le1!Jl1) ..

o ~om!D-~ty wlll be ~ore Jij1ssed. lclll~ed pahlOtlc ;songsby tli,e chi~.rren - tions_ 'IE. ol!ic~s!..-_so:n~on aC'l0unt_ol: Slig-nt1y: damaged; 12 sq. yds.,'r~"-- ~__--=- __ =o -$7.25 ~
_ For _Y;'<3.rS__.hl:l~,hau bEre~ ,one ,o! by,_theo male ~u.~~et ,and-.;~t, ~s. - - - the~fact Wat 'they have relatives~a"", ; ,=~': ,~ , ~ _ _ c •
~orthvme's'Cleaai!>g contr~cto= a2\dl~l'-,~~,-!ta-,,~sele-"tio~s;/:,,¥1I!g~,~till "~Dn. L:'"N. TUPPER deirden"t upon, 'them t6r 'suPllOrt. 1. Pi~ce~l2-:l1, long, xA~-ft~,6-in wige., {p.e_3:.Vy grade LlJ?.-
skilled builders and butfe'W homes-in by sCDoohgrrls,~a,stirrmg address by. ~ Your answers tmfching these ibings, pI~Um), very sl!ghtly damag~d on ena, 1:1 1·.-3sq;. ya~'-10",;:

_, _ ::e~lts1d~~~ D~i~~;eh:'~'t~:.~~~ ~o;:t,:~¥l,p:~~~;~~:: ~ -j I~~~b;o~':;rt:~n~ t~U~;~:~g~~~ - for ~ -:- ~-::__ =- ", :;-_::~ ~_::: $7.35 =
, :.-.-:---~L:::---,' onstrations, of frrst ai<L~nd SIgnal - answers ,to-the pr,esent questions. 1Piece 12-ft., x'9-ft.~ 6-m. \yide, (h'vy~grade LinouelUm~

Just'fn_ the prime of,lffe, when li'e- wQrk by scuuts was, P"o~~ced one state your ~exemtptl()n clatns bnefly, (slig-htly damaged), 19 2-3 ~q.yds., ~_ $-7.60
ing -and !'n;joymrnt sjemed at its 10f, the _ltest ev~r given I11!Eeon a Uncle -Sam do'es not l'rqpi"se-_to 'be 1 Piece 12-ft, x 9-ft., 711.~-ill· • ",-iif'£>, 1\h'vy'grade Lin.olelim)
zlm1th for he was but 43years of'age,! sinIlar~ccasi'}n- The usuar- exer- -<>pprcssi"eill enforcmg tile la~, !Jut 7"" c;

he is <.:aIled to that _ o~er "prld I,,'ses t-ookpla?e ar-the cel?le.te;'y~nd ht does mSlst that eyer:- man wlthm (slight1y damaged), 12- 8--9 sq. yd",., ~~--------- £1.75
where we are~"d'ndmg our way and a fme exhIbItion dnlf 1;y ~orth"ilie the specllj.edage limits shall ,register .,
where in a fe-w short years at best scouts Was given on 'the street. Tft@ _ and shall leave_,t to the h6:>es;,Judg- Don't- forget we have a nice line Qf Refrigerators,
we tooc;mi!;t go. : _' -?eterans, the $ealter, mem:iie1;So-fth(l - ment of the Umted State officials lIS LownJ\fow:.ers, Screen ri~ers-; (Plain ~andFancf), Cro- '
'" Mr_ Lanllmg was-a:-member-Dr .the Ibarrd "rid (ll:herg-u.estswe~ elltert~ I Ito ~vhether or not he must serve Iis =
.:Masonic fra~erJl1tr as "ell as \he ed at supppr '>Itl];;the W. R. c..lnJ - coun~!~-::. '." D, quet Sets, Hammocks, eh:., etc. - = -
'(Woo~menhut hi~' best 10~ed:c;JllaceSCo';;r'sJ,,,rr after the conclus1.0uof-the- ~ Remember t",S _You l\HJSTregls- _' - c

wa.!l~his home, where 'WIth his Joyed tda:; 's observances, ",TJle alliliiillc~~ ter June fi at your town hall, no mat- -
-ones gather~d_ aroun!lJ he spent' {lll .tbe gymnaSIumwa~'one of tbe}aIgest r[te; "ho Y'Ju are, If ~u are 2,l. :;ears : JAME' S A. IiU'?_F-..., H"ardwad~~ =0

his ..le~uTe J!ho-ment.s ~"ith rar~ ,:;en-:.. e"--er assem1)led here _on such=- an ~I ~ age :-~d_not o~"'er -31 ~.a~s _ _ _ _ I=' 0

joymen( = ,occa!non - - _, ==-=========':':'==================~~
,Tile fUneral -was held from the I ~"~ _ c -

}fome ye6....-e'i-daY, (Thursday) after- BAND CONCt'RT I ., .$apletg.h's-Estimate. v -

--aftpr!Ulon,Rev F L Walker officlat- w,r. I "CSapl61~-«I hope~~IIss Effiel, I-am
fng~and the n!sting. place was m SA'TURDAY NIGHT _ not taking up t.,o i!mch of,our vaiu-
R 1 1 Iable hille" JIbS's'Ethel-"Oh, I assure-

ural InL· = • I fNU,~Il'.Saple gh, that the tm1eI -spenaThe nearest relatlves sllrvlvlllg are I ~
_,_ 0 \ .... 'th yo.!!Is of no Yll:lue\\haJever."

th6- wife7 two daug!rt~rs, the parentS"..... __ ..... -.<.- l' ~_ ~r...;:'
and one brother. ....r 1 The opeli-mg concert for the summer Erp.!nclli.~~l:::h~;;:dc;-o=vf i"iorthnlIe

• - '. "ill be on Siibiraa~' evening, June 2, Commandery.\o 1:9. Wanted. to3erlt. for Sale.Elc.
I<egiumng at -; o'clock ;sharI' The [.. 18E OBSERVUTCt' followmg mUSICal n=ber~ WIll be emblemal,c of t~ '<:olorsof t.'1eorder, Fer Rent For sale. f.ost. Fouud

_ fll1 r. _.~ter tlle-"'~n-q-uet'tha fblrowlng Srr Wa"teil noUces Inserted under thl.gnen: ::o..l. u_,.;;... head for 1 cent ner-..-wnw --

OF MEMORIAL SEASON ~'l I G Sy Land Kn"':hts responded to toasts - Ed-, " arc 1, ---------"'----- ,- Yll • ~ • "' WAr..TED--earpentl'r work. Pnces
- Overture, __c .:.Poet-and Feasant. ward GaYlle,WIlham ,Kay, Austm ~- reasGnable S'atlsfactlOQ guiiran-

\ llliarch, ------------ Conserv.ator- lfunlpls, J"hn S Dayton,.Edv.ard G tepd· Frank Boltou, l\orthvllle- -0-- -A- I C H ~I d L ,\ B bb tt. S "!{n I t Phone 351':-W 44-tfc. - ~USUALPROGRLlI FOLLOW:E}}QUT, 1Ilarch"---------------- erIa 'i:Jrps. ougn an _ "'- a I Ir Igl , _ _
llEGINNING "TIll TIlE SlJ")J)AY SpanlSJl Serenade, "' La Paloma. Babbltt;:conclu<ljdIllSremarkS'py Ple- _
EVEXUG SERVICEFOR G. A. R. Fo'" T-rot.What do you want to make sentmg to ,'ach of the oSir Kmghts,

• [hose eyes at m~ for? _ who ,,"'ere the:-.guests 01:- the eve~g. W_=L,TED--Sklffi milk Booth Poultry
- 0 ,VaItz, __ o "~ J;;JanubeWaves. -a Teu;plar rmg, as _a .memento of . Farm;--"R. FJ'_.o~~. :1\0.::. Xorth,¥llle

Tile 3.linual sprmgtlme obse.rvances "larch, ----------------- Blllboard. thE' ocoo5,on_ Plume 2~8 -, 42ft-PI_
in honor of tl1e na!-wnJs defender was J S~r Spangled ~Banller ... _ ),lUSIC was ..rendered dUTln~ tne ban- -
e::trrled out locally alon!;5the custom-' Prof. Wm -"- l\lcA.rtnu~, J)Irector "luet b¥ ::\lessrs 'Ball. Turner, Perk- j-__ --"" -
ary hnes. The memorIal servIce I - _ ms, Plni - and' Karl Bryan ,,-nd a WAXTED-Some -one to rel':Ularly
SUnday tVe1;In""'a_s held ill "the Rap- LIBERTI: l'A)A5JffiETISG. specIal-number by]\ir Guy FIlkins mow large lawn, ::\lrs. C. J.~ 1 3.1 in f th Cl d Bl Kysor~ Yerk~s aVenlle 4~5Vlp.1 =-tist church, Rev Frank Brass dehver- _",-bIg maS'Smepting m the mterest - emuers 0: p Iapter an ue "

I - Lod"'e lRted 'as- waiter_s "'- "OTI~E-A h' ld ag-ing the -serm.9n,assisted m the ser~e \ of ti,e "LIberty Lo2.ll" IS to he held ~ ," C llY person avmg 0 r s,
by RM. F_ i. Walker" A, readmg by III the Farnnngton tlA-.-nall "Saturday T~s n::.eetmgWIll be ,loug remem- 'papers, Iron, etc , call 44-J ,Sa.,nuel

b ~ C ~ - 1 th lDellllan. :: 3§-45pth", preSIdent of th'e "W R C. and ,"yening,. to whIch KorthVlll'C ,people ere", lll_ omman"ery Clrc es liS e
spedal :IJ;lusicwere. also features of Iare inv1ted Clinton MeGee of Pon- second time whe~ '<5 men 01 more re-

,/ the. oce-asio!'. The chp,rchv.as prettilyi,tlac wUl address the meeting. ~' lJ spon~cd ~o a ~aIl to JOIL'n a sOC'al
(JpcGrated wlill pl~ts, 'flags -and occaSlO11or droll -
.flowers,by a coml£lltteefrom the 'W_ Ro=TRY A LL....ER :lli T:ff!<: R:EC'OJID. , FOR SALE-Bay borse, 1,400~Ills,

Sound. PllOne 190 ;1"-4. 4ow2p
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THE RECORD-:

Buy= a
Lib~erty-~ond.~

LOST-One low r';-sspt colored shoe
Return to F. ;-..= PeJ:'Tinand receive
reward. 4.Swlp.

YOU MUST REGISTER
~ NElT TUESDA.Y

FOR SALE-=-Early cabbage and to-
, mat.o plants. 'Phone 226-W_ EU1L
, LDeser_ ~ _ _ A5w.:tp,

FOR SALE---20 tons of hay, bi quan-
uty or by lead. Phone 312 R"';.
Seymo'!'!'Seeley, 45w1p.

FOR SALE-l\lixed v-arletyof gladiolia
bulbs. Inquire Mrs. J. 0 _:lIunro,

Kovi. 44W2:p~·~;~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~

S---S-S-S-S-S--S-S-S-~S-S-8-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-s--s-s

+ SRRING BROOK ,~bAlRY!
i Onr Milkl and Cream is '{If th~ Highest Quality and "ur FaclIities jl
~ for Handling 01!1' Dairy Product are Second to None.' ,
~ , Telephone 899 J. u. K. SCHOOF, Propr .. r
8-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S- s-s--=s-s-s--s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-s

Northville ·State Savings Bank
EVERY)LUE RESIDE~T BETWEE~

~GES OF 21 _em 31 BOTH IX-
CL-rSIU JrCST DO IT. Northville, Michigan.

FORo SALE-Four-yeaT-old Holstein
- cow, fresh. Joe Montgomery, Nortn;;
'Ville. ~~tfc.

FOR SALE-Well equipped garage.
located on Main screet, ~ortlrville;
doing good bnsiness. Inquire of

Every_male resident' of tiie United Guy Rays at garage or A. H. West,
States wh!l has reached his 21st birtlt- Birmingnam_ ~ 44--tic.
day and has not reacheil.his 31st birtb- F'OR SALE--Kew brown WIllowbaby
day :.\IUST register on June ii, under buggy.. Phone 157-J, Mrs. War-
the Selective Draft law, except officers ren VanDyne. 44w1p.
and enlisted IDen 1ll- the army. navy FOR SALE--Cement Blocks af 'all
marine co1-ps, national guard and kinds. InqUIre Glen King, R. F. D.
naval militia. Xo e-..:cpption_WIll be No: 2. - 43w4,p.
mada because of illness or-absence FOR SALE-Olils Eight, splendid con-
from home, and the penalty for fail- dit!on. Run less \han 6,000miles;

.. fully guaranteed. For one weel!:
ure to reg1ster 18 imprisonment, only $U7, It is a 1916_ roodel
v\'ithout the alternative of even a and '\viTI go quick. :Maybe sold be-
heavy fine. fore tbis ad a~pears however_- F.

Those who through sickness shall S. Neal Agency,.=!\orthville. 442p.
be Uilable to register should cause a FOR SALE-Deering gratn binder,
representatIve to apply to the county nearly new. New Pekin lumber
or city clerk for a copy of the regis- wagon, two seated spring wagon.'
tration card: The clerk will give Call 223-J. Ed Sessions. 43wtl.
instructions as to now thif. card should FOR SALE-Automobile at a bargain.
be filled out. The card sh<>uldthen i Cadillac 1910, -goo.d running. con-
be mailed by the sick person, br de- dition and good tires. Deml-ton-

neau; can be easily convertetl to
livered by his agel:t, to the registrar Small truck. $'l.47 takes it Apply
of his voting ])recinct. The sick per- F. S. Neal Agency,Northville. 43w2p
son will ~nclose a self-addressed
envelope for the return to him of hi FOR SALE-Ca-rload ot New 1I'IDchs Cows, mostly Holsteins. Jay
registration certificate. Leavenw<'rth: Phone nO-R-3.

Allyperson who ~ectll to be absent 29wtl.
from ~is voting precinct on rfgistra- FOR RENT-Pasture 'for 12 head of:. ~-_--_--------_----....:I!tlOll day should applY as toon as . cattle,. Apply John RObertll,l=- _

'practicaiJle for a registration leard to Dyar s fanu. Phone 196 R-3. 451p

.------------ ......-------------~ !LIABLE TO DlPRISO:'\")IE='TIF YOU
FAIL U. S. GOT2RXJII:5T'S
ORDER. Ryder's

~SPEGIAl FOR'_SATURDAY ONLY

at W.h-eeler & Blackburn_'s
-CASHSTORE

l\![ORTON BREAD -= l3c.
Best Lard, ..: ;;- 26c.

. Compound Lard, __'..: 22c.

Peerless Flour, ~ $1.85
-:Lotus Flour, .: : ~ $1.95. = ~

Gold l\![edal Flour, $2.05
Henkel's Bread Flour, $2.00
Pet Milk, 13c.

Carnation Milk, . 12c.

2 Lb. Cotion Sack Cane Sugarfor l5c

12 Boxes Matches for 35c
- -

1Can Tom-atoes for l5c

lcQ~art Can Olives for 23c

I- -Fresh Fruit and V e~~t~bles.

Radishes, Lettuce, Cucumbers.; Asparagus,

Strawberries, Fresh Tomatoes, New Potatoes
etc., at Market Prices.

r
I
r
t
l
!
~
!c. E. RYDER, Northville.WHEELER &BLACKBURN

Nortl!viIle, Michigano
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EFfECT OF WAR ON 'Ol!R NATIONAL "GAME
" -" ~ ..

W~ME~I "IT 'J~MMucr - f- ::.-
~;; "- LIFT DUT ANY CORff-. ~~ ,-

~

II"The 'Warned Ma,,-S~, can I get a
dlvurce Onthe ground" of Insanity?

-- .0::- The- -Attornej~-rB:tliap5. 1:; ::rulli"
wIfe' lnsane. ~ ~ _

The \Corried Man-No; but I must '
have bee= crazy "hen I mmrJ.edher.

Murh Easier.
~. "Tis wonderful;· MIss M"aLl.e crIed

u.A thing 1:'\e otten -pondered.. ..
How he.rd it Is to wash ycur clothes:

How easy.to have them laundered JU

Hurnan Ni:ture. ~
, EniIna-Ev~bod'y=Ois talking abOut
Thrasher's new book. . •

Clara-Yes.; thn..eofbecauseIt Is unfit -
to talk about.

Nick 18 Breaking In George Jamieson
for tlls Comedy Stunts on the

Coaching Linea.

Ray Bates.

later In !hesame inning.he hit a 'double Any ~lain, small, tallored hat, worn
with two ~en OIl.. In fi..-etrlPSOto (h& f with a veIl TO bold it in place, answers
bat· Bates madeo~o tr,ples, a double the purpose for motorlug. But for
ana a sIngIe. The-neF batting sensa- those who are devotea to thls recren-
-aon of the leag".e is twenh-sl","yea:& tion, .and for long journeys, specially
.old. stimds six feet two mches, welgbs designed hats have proved themselves
180 pounds 8.!'dis a native of Paterson, superlor. Exp~rl"nce lias taught the
N. J. "He played with Vernon, Cal., last llevotee of moforing what she needs,
year, havIng the fule battlllg averag~ an,' those needs are not so simpl;; as
of .285 in 203 games. ~ glance at motor hlrts might lead one

. , • to believe.
FIVE PYGMIES iN AME"'ICAN - The first requisite I)f a motor hat is

. n eomfort, and it must fit llke a glove.
It must be a soft hat wfth taIlored A New Vel! Pattern.
fu:l!sh,that becol!lesastre.:t hat when - The clfeny blossom is a new vell pat.
ti puns company with a vel!. Above tern wbich i." fancied by younge~wom-
all, come wnat may In the \fay~f WiIil I en becnuse it is !:lashingand different.
nud exceeding the speed Umlt, it mu~t lFine lines of delIcate IU9ssoms ana--
stay Oll;. .Xhis last necessity bas stems tra1l over tJ1emesh, converging
proved thejnother of invention, and a at the center of tIle chin, w.here thl\!'e
hat nPPears among us that triumphant- is 1l,. coquettish dot of black velvet.
ly sticks to the bead no matter what Two'long sprays running out from this
hapP!lllS. Two-exampl('s of it are dot-form the bClder; two more at an
shown in the group of thrM motor nngle of 60 degrees sttuy from the
hat~ pictured above. .dot to the ears, and two more at-ao

This l!at Is made of braids or "fat!" acute ang].. ~ust eSCllpethe ooter cor.
rics or the two combined, in II variety ners of the eyes. Over II 'pretty and
of becoming Shapes, and usually has a youthful face gds new veil is decided_
soft crown llnd il narrow brlm. 'And ly fetching.
It Il.' in the management of tl,e brim -------_
that the designer has solved the prob· Pontine "Still Holds.'

-Iem of holding the hat to the head. Pontine has gained a considerable
lust across the back the brim is ab- vogue. This pretty material 'Whlcb
BCilt. It come.~ to an. enel on each looks like a sott, lusterless kId,on one
side. Between these ends a strong side and satin on the oth"r is spiendld
.!Instle band extends, sometimes In- I for sport ('oats and hats. The COllt,
serted in the c~own, nnd that elastic though the material Is alrno~tas Gupple
bund dOeRthe work, The hat at the as a kid glove, is g('n-erally made on
left has a fabric crown and a braid strictly sports ll:res. wltb the leather
brim. Across the front the ('roWO-is side out. The coUar and CUffs are
supported by four squares ot braid, often turned to show the bright colored
~eh finIshed with a row of fabric· reversible side. ~In one of the newest
<:overedbuttons, With the reroova1of sports hats the satin side was placed
the veil tfiS becomes a more than pre- on the outside, so the under brim was
eenfable 'Street hat. - of the leather.-New York Herald.

The het at the rlght haS'It pretq up-
turn in th~ brlm and wheels of braid
each centered witl!.a 1)utton,eenfor';
the -soft: sIlk crown. Th" center hat
is mmus ~e. elastic band. but Is a com-
mendable mod('l for motor wear that
serves"equally well for the street. I

Slightly UnkInd.
;rl;-hn-That grrl is one of our buds.
.1lillles-A. case of artifiCIal flowp,r.

CIncinnati fa!13:tindthe outlook very
inspiring-but that doe.5D.'thelp much
when a fellow knows tiult he's in the
dungeon for life.

.. * •
Some pennan.t pr"speets that looke"

pmk a week ago ~e now dlscovl'red
to have been" typ:Jgraphlcnl ErrOrs.
Should have been "punk.".. .. .

President Tener says he does not
think it will .be an ea"Y thing for the
Kew York Giants to run away with
tha pennent tbis season.• • •

After an absence of a couple of years
spent with the At.hletics,Napo.!eonLa·
joie returns to baseball t.his season as
pilot of the Toront'! club.....

Fan "\Ultes to snggest that last place
in ti,e baseba11 leagrle standings be
aboll~bed. Nothing doing. Fans have
gotta have somebody to spoof... . ..

Don't Neglect
~your stomach, Keep it strong
and welL When food disa-
grees with it, strengthen itwith

BEEDIAN'S
PILlS

'When a manager tries to fil! a r!l-
tiriug star's shoes, he USually 1lnd~

and Br~'>'lahll.ll,who was coachIng and that the new wearer thinks they were
talking real friendly Uke to'me,' hailed intended to boot the- ball with.
me lmddenly as the ball was"r<>turnl<d .. ._.
to me. Eddie Alnsmith and Sam Rice served

.. 'Say, AI, toss m" that ball. 1wnnt paruQl enlistments 11.1the navy in thelr
to look nt,lt,' said Roger. 'I didn't give younger days and are ~ealous expo-
a sc,'ond thought, but tossed It to..-ard nents of the "preparMneas" <lrIlls. Since Carl Sawyer hliS gone to Min.
him, and I'll be darned if he dldu't I ....., neapolis, ":NickAltrock is brMking in
step to one side and yeil to the 11l1l- Now that Honus-Wagner has retired another partner fol:'his comedy coach.
DCt'Sto beat It home. Each adv!1nc('d from the game RoUle Zelder Is th(' ing ~tunts With Washlngtm.
a base, and would have scol'ed if. Jim· "grand old man" ot the pastime. He He has selected Georg" .TR!I'ieSOD
my Vio:z;hadn't run his l:.ead off to re-j walles very much Uke Wagner did and tor Jhe job, and Jamie, being a left-
COVl!rthe ball. Believe me, that one reminds one ot the famous Ger1:nan hander, is sa1d to take to it like 11duclr
cured meI" in tbat way. - 1to water.

tuaoot Sale of AD,. Medicin. futJoeW .......
Sold ....C7whue. In boz-. toG., aac...

Gi1hooley, High, Maisel. Lavan and Lei.
bold Are Hard Hitters- and Ex-

ceU"nt Waiters.

AI Mamaul<.

No club in the major lev-gues ever
had three such sma11lead-oll: men=
GlInool('y, High and Maisel of the
Highlanders. With LeibOld of the
WhIte SOll: anll Lavan of the BroWIls,
they hie the Dygmles of the American
league.

It v,'ii! take a pitcher with mIghty
fine control to get past thes" thJ;:eeb<>ys
mlllout shelling out a pass. All are
excellent waiters. .

WHO ISTO
Women- al well as men
are made mtserable by
kidney and :l>fadderuou-
ble. 'l:housandB recom-

BLAME :':~p-~ot,Kl£~mer~;
1<lcney medl.,jne. .At drutrgl!lts In ft"ty-
cent and dollar slOZ6S.:t'-ou may receive a..
... mple 012<> bottle by Pareel Post, also
Plilnphlet telling- about ft. Address Dr.
KUmer &: Co, Binghamton, n Y., and
m;lclose ten cents. also mention tills paper.

ALTROCK GETS NEW PARTNER
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Results of Field Work Conducted
_at Tidewater, Virginia, Dur-

ing Season" of 1914.

, We Wa~t a. )(oung-Ma~: .
Of ~ood staIl9!ng an-a business abU·

Ity j:o repre1lel!t !IS In tf!1s sectton,,or.
ganIzlng thEl prollucers,!or jOhepurPOSe
of sel.ll.5godfr!l£tto consumer.s. Liberal

_ - compensation-to the]ight.man. Write
Farm to Table Association. Inc., 171
Ma9!son Avel~ue, New York.-Adv.

.'
:

'-'HE RECORD: .;NORTHVILLE>

Considerable Chatter.
"Has ~o"r husba.nd got-good, sound .I tec;th?': .F~ _ - - IThat Itce - and Bur.n Are Usually

'''Oh, yes." .~ _ . ! Ec:zematou.,;..cuticura Quickly Heal ...
"Ra, e yoU-seen 5em alt-?~' - -- -,

• "~Q, bUt )he other mght hE' got ~It- neids bUt.a SIngle hot"hath Wi~
frlghten~, and I heard them" IC~t:!cura Soap follo",ed by a..g«;'lltle ~

j appltcatlOn of CuOCurli Ointment _to
Where ~e Smoked. _ I the most dlstres~Ing, - d1etlgUr~g

"E,"er-m hIS lrbraryT - _ Iec"emas,. -ltchi.ngs and _burnings to
uQh, ye~." _ - - prove the1r -wond",ctul propE'rtieS~They
"What--='<- .th,,- -most_conSpICUOUSare also .deal for every-day toliet use.

~olume ~ou saw there?'" - Free saiifp~\..ll.l,j~~?,,~h~~-
"A volume of smoke." -' Add1'ess postcard, ;Cuucura, Dept. ~ •

Boston.. Sold' everywhere.-Adv.

-No Sanltariun ••There.
- VIsitOr-We would like to IQCllte a

santtarium on your lot.
Uncle Ebeu-,Huut a11.ye want to. -

but I..don't thmk ye'll find one. rv~
hved" here fifty years, been over ever]'
foot of the ground, and I ain't never
run acro~&one:--Pu~K.

Any woman who mer.elY- powders
fe.els superlQr to the woman -" ho
paints~ -~

When asplratlOn is fmn.smutci lute!'
perSpIratIon ~t begtn<; to be effecU...e.------- - -"-----•

!\fade fiy machinery"':
"filte.red ~ t?afe-guar4ed in
~ev~rY:,process: '

FaJC;ri~ - mipeeted by_
pure food" 00 experts and
highly praised~: .
Co~teDted-~employes* - of'-
whom perfection is the pride:

Such -is WRIGlEY'S - the
largest senmg gum ino
the w<lrld.
H-e1psappetiteandQiaea~oll.
Keepll teeth cleaD - breath
IIIweel<

~ "__. " "Vh_~t ~$ Ca-s.-toria_ c~~-/
BADGER.-USEFjfl.:1N' .tlESTROYING RO~ENTS. . - -. - - ./"'"- _ CASTO:g.IA, is _a- ~ess substitut.e ,Iocr Gastor J}oJ;'" Paregoric,

(Prepa~ed'<~ >fuE< U.Elte«-,sMes~ep~. ' ter~a;; adii it,fu thre~o~s pint of: _ Dr?Ps and S".?Othing"SYruPS:-- It is pJ~n-"":-It <1!>ntiins -neitber'_

\

• ~::- ;!",=,t. o~ ~c~tur~~ ,_~- .::_' boiling wntei'._ Bml and stir until a- Opi~ Morpliliie nor otb .." Narcooestilistance. Its age-is its guar-"'" .::
_~e:p1.~l,!s:.mltl"mQt, or~prm:'_e ~~, tJ.lln. cle3.J:.na~t"¥-is f<:>rlneit=- Slowly . ante'e. itifr11lOre tiiimthirtyy~ar§itha§peen in co;stantus~fbf~e,reliif '\:;; _

~ ~a~lY:e~st:£:"bU;~~_on.:-1:l?~J.ll:;rns ellS! sift the Il1litiiriLof.stfYchnln;and~.6aa ~~f,,~fisti~ti9~ F!a~ency, Wind Col~and Diarrheea; allaying FeyeriS~ ~
of .?'~:!toCh.-y-monn!am§,froln n~rtIrern "into the starCh pa§tei"sl:JJ.iingconsuln"t-- tesll 'ariai!i~~ ~!l~m, aBd 01 re~~the Sto~ch_ and, B~wels. ""0-

-- .M~co ~?sM~_.the C"nafuan;.bord~. ly to form i smooth, creamv maS!). IUpa th~_:assimil_'atiQh o_f ."F004~ -<nVIn.-!!; health~~torlll .sleen. :'..
Sev!".{'ll,o~ iQ"~~ occupy: th: moun- -Add 0 f "--th~- !.Iit' f h - - -, _ _ ".,. - J -. "'"

taiD. valleys-and parKS weStward. .AlL. • ne- our~ ~ _0 _eav;y co;n - Th~.ChiL~eIfaP~acea-The Mother's ~nd-__ " . - c~:, _
Jive in thiCkly pQ;pulated colomes -or sl"01!o.~ndJ.--J:!l~es.POOfi.fut~- glyc~n, _.0. The Kind Y-ou lIavaAlw.ays Bought, and which has been in use for over
-'<fo~," and subsist -on -vegeta-clon. ~nd ~tir.," Add _qn~:ntI:.?.fn~ ~~ s"S- -30years. haSbome ilie ~gnatw:.eof Chas. H. Fletche .., iindhasbeen :made:t1!1der

= 1'hevoften·tiiKe :fully .half 1:lie-=-p1t'!tiir-Ch2rme, an~~"1l~!l §i:u- $9.J:Oughly. his personal snperVisiuaBince itsiiifancy. AlJDwno-onetodeceiv.eyonintlris; -
.~_• - tli- - - - d~ -+1' d £lor this mtttui'e while stin not over .AU Counterfeits, Ifuifations and "JuSt-a5-\.i<>O'a"ara but-Experiments thatJ a.¥B ~~ e, rll.I[ges~ greal!! re nce IS" ou~ts 3f "clean lJatS, and mfr until trifle with ana endanger thenealth of Infants and ~.:--

J
-!h':. c_" c'!'Y ~Z'::. liv~ s~o~.; all.the gram i~eoafua. - - Cliil~n-=-~l'.Iens:eo ~s~ ExIletiment. 1I#...-#- -
.s-eye~", tes n,ltve attempt~ ;'If alkalOId '~clmi ~- _ l"t 'J. Gemnne Castor", alwa)s ~ th"eSlgnamreof. _. ~
lo~~fo1'i the" ert~rluination"i!f " = _ .5. -,,'< ne 1S_no ll;:~ _ ~ 3 - ..

3~.", __3 ~ 1 "1 ~ti33 °3 able, tlie .sulpllate may lie lIsed, either I" 3 • !
~.n.u~e - J].gu eps a o-0P ell- pn"'Wered otlii~ciYstiUs0 -t .1: • ~ ----- --------

; ;!:efi.~ InSO~;,:o.f ~th~"§~ sa.tY!.G:Y!Ii'Yihbofnnil~. UD~S~~I~:;l;:-W"~ L-"3 ~ • D-- 30; -U a- ~ - LAS
l~y - - e_pes _ a~.¥ea ~,,~~ stryChnine -m the bolling water before 7 _ - - - ,

qel,!Sea. - ~~~:.J:h~ nauonl!l..forests adding_the ema starch solution. After 3 • ."" , ~' _ _

!
'Set1J.erShll.,-,ecompl-amedotinnOllity.to the~'- a <tarCh - t • ci 0 Itl 1 3 ~ "THE SHOE"1"HAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"
conI; with the animals, J:leeI.use their .~ p..?,sone spas e 15_ ear, s r. $3- Cl!3-~50 $- ·tiiUi5 $3 $'6 0 0. 58- "Oft MENe

3 I 3 a :!l:; ft d IT ']j d III tlie_ soda very slowly; Afterwards _ ""'" • 4 _ 0 5 $7IGlio 4ND WOMEN
_ ~~ ~e:r::tea e:"om ~~e 1I:':::r~~;;:: add= the slru.P1:glycerin a1fd saccha- Save Money by Wearing W• .L. pougla.s

.,.. t 1- ,,- -F thl-» ~ ripe as.1n the above directions an~x ahoes. Fo .. salebyov~r9000shoe·deale!:&
gover~e,: ,~us. ~r ~. reaso~ ,nth tile gramo - - The Bed Known Shoes in the WOrld. ~
n~d for range.,mprovement tlie iiepart-o For mixing smnlI quantifies an "Ordl- w- L. Douglas name ;!.nd.-theretail pnce IS stamped o",the bOt-
ment of Ilgncultllre has undertaken nfl~ m;;t I W Sh-tub . t F • tom of au shoes at the factory. The ,.,,]u. IS 1;U=teed and--. tl - ti - k ~...... -,,~ a a IS convemen. or th In L C.;sys,ema e extermma l'n wor' "J.Ulln large iluantitles a light smooth box ,e ~ prot.aed agaInSt_ g;", pnces fot lllienar shoes. The
the forests and has.already succeeded = b ~ d • d=th trin d 'th ~ pace: are thesarne evezywnere. They cost n" m"", InSan
in ;freeJ.Dglarge areas of these anImals. rna

h
y e ~e ,an ,e ~ !5 one", Franasco>ban they do In Ne.v Yoik., They => always wor.h.the

- . . -t _. . ,;- , a;. of}or spade. -_ _ _- _ - - pn!;"p:udfOr them.. ~ 0 = =.
_ t-TapPlUgis _00 slow a method ['1. eX?' Each Qnart of the prepiired grain is ~- _ .•1. f .....t..-.... .._~ _.. , _ • '""" "" t....--
terminating """mie dog~s il. d fumlga • -= - - 'i~'Y" w. uoug= proauct IS guaranree<r vy more

_ • .... > n :. suIDcleuJ::'tq, treat- about o:fifI:y prairie- than 49 ~ e.'llenence In -maIang fine shoes: TIle sniOtt
tiOl~ Is too expe.~ive •• As in the Cllse aog =burr0'Ys• Scatter ·the glQin- on , styr""Dare. the'"lead= In --the Faslnan CeQtres of Ametlr~
of_.~~uUd sq!tllrels, sb.'Z<;!rnlne-~~s.clean, hard groundonear the1nounds or They..are ......de_ in a well equipped f.1etO'Y aeBrockt"", Mass~
prov~d to l!.e the-.wost ~atlsf:,ct[J':y Dot: \-bUn;pws, _nel-~ <1n J.o.0se soil or.lli b;> ~e. ~he5t paid, ~Rilled S~l~=~ under dIe ~'"eCOanana
s[Jn~ Q.ats of" the best quallty=obtafn holes. With reasoilabl~ care, ('attie, 'UP£<VIS10~ ,,1' expenenced men,~ w"ilang Wlth an_ hanett
able ShOl!ld be used as b.ait. J;t has 0sheep or other live '2tocJ;:<on€b.erange ?=non to make the best sh"",," fOe the pnce that.~oney- "'~
been fonnd that pralrle'qogs_ take ttlis ,,:Iii riot be endangered _ = can. buy. ~ "
gr~ r~adl1y~=even.~eD: ~een food is -<-TillsDolson Is-effective at any sea- ~::r::r]~h;::e:1~:;'f~;~~dD;~~:to~~:~~~~:;
ab~dant, Wheat ~ISwell adapted for son "llen prairie dOlffiare acti ...e but I "'Bk", ~"'te for Interesting boaklet~I"iniDg how to
winrnr poisoning, -and in the Soiith1 OIi the whole, early s~rlng of a ti~e o~ ct:::~~o~~n.~~~:~8i~~ar~qtyfo~th6price, Boy.- SlttXiO 1
where ~eavy 01lts are rarely obtain- .drOUght,_";hen green food is scarce, Is t LOOK FOR W. L. Donglas ,J,//,(l __ ....L~ B•• tlnth.W.d~ _
ab~e, Imlo maIze or fetetltll. Is an ex- preferred for poison operations .. In the name and the .."tail price y/U-.;;)=~ $11.00$2.58 &: $2.00"
ceUent sUb~tute. .. Sonth, or wbereo.rer the animals do not .tam.p~d on the bottom.. :pre:~g~;~rk~t~~:f:=,~=~Q~'

Mix thoroughly 1{Iunce of,powdered hibern!ite, Winter poIsonIug IS recom- _ _
~chnliie wllgtlold) _and 1 oon('e of mended, The cost of complete exter-
common bakIng soda (blcaI·bonate). mnaoon of the anImalS;"- includIng
DIssolve 1 heaping tablespoonful of lahor, need not exceed four or fiVE
dry -laundry starch in a little cold wa- cents an -acre.

METZ Le Veque.Baston Mafor,Sald CO.
_ " 86 .left Ave. STATEDISTRIBUTORS Detroit
CARS ~6~5 WRITE FOR CATALoe D.----Paw Knows Everything.

WflIle-Pa,v, what 1'0105"Discretion
is {he better part ef val"r" mean?

Paw:c-1tc-means that ll. man la not
tfucessarily a coward hecause he won't
get married, -my son.-

MifW-WnUe, you take a bath aid
get to~"d..

The Flavorl.asts
-- :: ..... .:::- ~- ~

roWat~hful Chaperon.
"CYes~~
"Allti give you any trouble?"
"One d1d....
"Only one1" \' _
·'Yes. She - kept hanging arOUnd

While I was trying to make love to her
pretty fuece." --

~Open-Air Exercise and

Carter's Little Liver Pills
- are two Il1llendld things

For -Coiistipation-
H you can't get all the ex-er-cise'You Bhonld hav.e. its aU

the more important that YOU have the
other tried-and·tru .. remedy for a tor-
pid liver and bowels which don't at:(
freely and ~tutaIly. - ..,."
Take one pill eve9' night; more only
when "you1e sure Its necessary.

I

"

MADE FllOKTll£ IDGHEST GllAllE D1JIl.UM WHEAT
COOKS1K12 MIllUTES. COOK BOO}( ,REf:
SKflOIER MfG. CO. OMAfl..A. U.S.A.
Egesr M=ni fad-oZj,,}l1(imerica..

1
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1
house~;ves ~o~ to'co~k, ho; to buy' 'WEEKLY ,!~LENj)~R. '. "Eat ~;i\ty ~f H;;ti Food.",
~nd how to avoid waste-it -you ---..,.- ., "Thete ar~ three 1hlhg~ to keepe-ln
"-tackle" the right'class, tiJ.e'';';-~en JlETH~DIST .c~-ji'OT}:S. mind.whell.,C6nsluetiagjhseases of'the

.E ~!BY.the past4r.) _. 'Qth-'-1Irst,-t,,:::r~so{t-fooihs injurious,
who have never ""fore hall to eeon- For the-Sunday morning servICe of 11udtbat plenty ofJt.ird food should be
omize, .Th!'l l!:verage' city workilig- worshIP and llraille next Sunday the eaten; seco'nd, that infe<.tion jfr tll!!

- ._ In'd'epen-dent New-s'p'ape- pub- man's wife is 5h9roaghly postell al- them" Willbe~' The S,irit'Of the War." gums ill,).l1 tootllCllYlUeSma)' caus~d;':I'
.a.u ~ order~ bj;the pus If~lng $\vaJlowed and

Uahed every FrIday mornin,g by the Iready on all these necessary -nomts, so conveyed·to the stomach and.in.
Neal Printing Co, at :i<orthville,'""Mich- , . - - The Sunda,. school wi1! meet at -
Jgan-, and entered at the Noriliville and the average farm~t s wife could 11 30 testines ~ thtrdl3'; tJ:1aCthe pus may
poiit-ofiice as Second-Class matter. J glVl'pomts on r:ome ec-onomie;;;to tile ~ -"- , ClNlSemore l!lerIOUStrouble"lJy being

- In 1·~r!Jlo,,{,.'»·lth~tlie.";:'~I·t~; unity Iab~orbed thro';_8"ht,he'lymphatlCC;". whole tribe of ;pea-and-ink advisers ~ _ ~,,, '. - ..~ d - ..

NORTHV!LLE, MICH., J"l:):E 1, 1917. ::;. and co-op~ratlOn" "!:hlch prevaIls I -- ." ,
And ,,?w another of OUI: great: dls- anloll_gthe ch1\rches of Kqrthville, 'and ,Margaret's' TllQught. "

dlstlnc~lvely Amer).ca,;, institutions Is mhOnor of th~ coming of the ne" I Whlle Mr. .&.,"as conducting farllil.Y
('.oNSC.;l!TIO~ 50 DISGRACE. thrS\ilrenedWith extermiuatlOn.:::-'The' pa~tor_'to tbe 1'r.esbr,;erJan _chUrch. prvsers one mormng, 11ttle~Ml\rga{et

T~ super-patrlOt~C.Qeop;e.who -are hicmt dem01l1111Sassaulted oRe of the there will be no 'evenmg serViCe,and made so much nOIse dud "as so rest·
C1'YIDg aut al'out -the cQ.!:!.dem;uatfon .' • . our people WIll"orshlp with the pres-I less th~ 1:."cllecke<!.~:erse~!'la.ly,?iu;

, ,"' _' . fundamental elements. of our culmary b' tenan:;;-~ - . - I at last, rismg ft:91!lhiS knl'.e.~'he. called
<iue o=;oAmencan ~bOYS",!-d. l}le!,-who"tsystem toOsuch purppse·that th~ pnce' ", '- :: _ - Iher to hhnaL.t1-s-;ld: '''.Llr~ares" h:l'
nave w~ited to be officlalfy <:alletl.'to 1 f' . hid . It.t d :v.ld-week deYotlOnJ.al -meetmg were y<)u,not C;IDCt "h"e-fl1ther, ".lS
then~ e:~unt-rV'3 sernce instBad~~ !ue raS" a_:ea Y attalneCl_-aD. a _1 U ~ Thursday B\"enmg. at 7_'O~Glo~k - praYIng, \\~h.lt could :rou be 1.blnklI~g

- ~~~--~ r~"'t1.3 -PTa\.,~tc3.1:1Y~Iir.ohbltl~e..for a:::y I - -- - - -~-:- -, cf?' L::.1:e..u:- fush ;:-~e 1:"C.....l~CG.: ~ O~, !l'~=~:~~~::~~~::~~::~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~volunteenng, are ceEtamly "m' t th / b f t" 11 . \-''''E' 'n''n...' mYPRrnT "'O-T£S ,was thlnkin~ the "oJes or 'o'lr'shoes
_ _ _ -J eJt..ceu e mem ers 0 ~e ml lOna1~e 1t..It .::a~ ..L..a:. .J..~-l.~~ \.-fit..- \....fi. -, • I _ b"'" ~ .. --~-~--

"Wrong" . There are- many reasons I ' t - 0 - -- "Ed d V' need mend,ng '---'D. ::U. 8:<:, Xcb::usk~. -
,=nungen. I ur new IIa-swr, ....ev. war 'j -- ~ 'j %1I*¥tiiI $;

w)ly ~housands of o;.U1:most sterling 'i3dl:ts is to' begm. 1:tiswork her<e''\ltl. ",,'. ~ , - • / -
3n~ efficlent men of the .:eUUlred ~WallelfLakeWarbles. If::.es:mdaY'llorm~.:er;,lCe ' Llttle~~~~~:ltS'~~;:~~~~'tf1)Coi::l- , It wiH5;~ost~Y9..!I__Nqtqing· "
lIuh.tary age have COllT..lllUed to_ :fO~OW'" ~ -:s- ...-J-- ~""""as- -; I E,enu:!O'"Ser\-lc.e ab:7-o'clock u:r. ~nd as", she was ('OTIli.11~d{.lOSS ute _---, ~~We are m..a.king-Iro exceptions in tlus..offe~ iud 1.t should-be
the=usual YocatIons up to this tnne. Thomas Clutz" a.yon!iac ;a.ler I ,~ > - [field: one QUy tOo.dmner a'1.~o1!lr-"t, vital.ly mteresting to you. It sim;>li'means.that2no'maf.ter ""illIch
and that Yery effiCIency-and stability 'll;i€:3i!:ty.' ' Chfut',m Endea~r m~tID~ at 6 (O~" nOticed. hel; Jlnd. lhml'll~'-~~"~l o( tile Re-:s:allRemedies you b~v, Itds always with oUr hones.t

_ _ -- _ b baps. EdIth had snIDe-hun':! for her to- lier~oii!ll~promiserthatr~o)l1d:J.t not pr9,~e-'3atlsfacwry L~ every-
18 the mo~t ~oteut, -r;a-~ou of apo. Born to :OIr.'3.l!u,,:\Irs,Eli Be.Chmanr'c~o..'"k._p _:on Your~J~sencl" IS- &'It,follo\wd dosely nt~lle.JheeJ£ 'Th<e way all you have to:o.o is to cbme'ba-~ ana,t~U 'UsAlId 'VB wUI =
-. • ~ ( • ., desI~ed -' pay ii:tck to you the nroii::;:!'you 'Paid fof-it _ -if' ~
"'~L<ey_ormlfduzenship"_o our land that a daught!,r, •Saturday night. - ., .~ .=. ' - ~ - !ltt.~ltl '''as. so fr.ght,elle<1~h.e.:t::.rte,d'J - ~J__ '.. _". ,~re:ols no Striiig to _thiSoffer. ",There fif noilimg to Sign.
nrrmshes U the bone .and sine'"'' IS::: =- -, - I to 1JID.. ~ the C9" l.....n._LOV J.. ~ally, V"; - 't ' h' b k -__ " ~. _ _ _ :1.llss :!\gOilllHalverson lIas closed-'. ?ray.er meetlUg !phursifay e,:e.nmg ~unabl€to stand It an" lon"Cl. sh<ebur~t ~ ~ou llon, even ,av~-,"crbrmg ac' the empty bottle. Tills should

- ~rea~ o"celli>ie~in ~oldir:~ down:just 11,;r ;cltool'iI!zth~ <Treen~std';-~. I-W _th" :.uurch pa,rlor,,- at~the ac'l mto t:%l.~~",aYlUg_,-r;~h"')'JOlln oY>'Y amply prove3mr!aith in - - ~"- ~~- , ' '~ -
-~t Job, ana. 18 <t?.strOUSof haugmg _ ~ ,~~,"" ~- Icu~tomed hour. • co< JgOaWay,I:won'tIlurtyOu... :-=::.~ _~,~, =. o~~=_~,~:_:_~_a-w~=-~:=' C~ ' __ ~' _.- :==. / .,s,':
'~Il to It untrl_if j;; ab~~UfelY neces- - ~Irs~Jane '\IcKnight or,!)etroft spent I _ / - .:=' 0, - • ~: '''':,.- ~ - r - .,' ,-. ~ - - ; -,' - -

_ ,'_ - ~ _ the week-end wIth relatwes pere The ladles all! ~oclety"IS-to meet, ~ - o. .: - • It h"'lIld - • - .~-'- t'~t tn- t ~ -">"- - "t ....- -, <
sa~ to qUIt It for Uncle Sam's army. 0 - _. Wednesday afternoon June 6 at 2.30J' .::!' . .!"Ild !,,_!;O~ert.- ,~,; = s .2. prove Y' YQjlu~ frymus 'cou ....n m!?rI ~"""v they , o·. ~ _. '. ,_ ,,' '.'Breddern ana sisters;", said Par'" !'lust· b~0n:esf';r!meQ.ie5=that they must be 1n "eve:cr.'WA'_-" - _: ...:=-=-
, Thfr alUiost um"ersal bel.ef_-a _ "'fr.s Arthur Carter and baby of De- at 1Jrs~BIock's- .Jveryhody come- .Silo Absol;;n.::JifnStif~-=as-"hesun-e"ed~ _-~'Yo:tfuy-.e;;-et:1.=;;7.-:=...1.1Gn4UI{Fuse; or we could not affor4 t6 Sell:1 -~-.'

__ be~~J:!!..al.-1~IlQw..-grad:l.aJJ.~".:Woeakin-!-t,..r;_,_~~peiiLS!lD:daYWlthIelil-:lvesll-er-.e---=- - ----:~~_~--~-~-- the s,e3.nt~ferlng 6~lli~bottom"" of. the':!tmtqanT~u~J!t.op.eY-1>~Kpromis-e."> -;; -~ :: ..- '", "'. _ w~~uld nobiftOr~;~ven to'iecommena a.remed>"if we fua
1IJg-:::that,the war "oul<h-aimost Im· r ' _ ' ~- -CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-SOCIETY. we contribut!Oll"!iask£,t,"Xii ~ouldh·t, not-have,llis utiilost',,,,o~~en.ce i1! it" We are Iocaj:edfight here _

~~, -- 0 _ 3<Ir. and :\Irs 1\ B. Johns spent tl:ie _e'hrlS'tl·an Scr--enceservice in the say a wuhd t<i 'sinuate that one of -Que of YOdrm:len"~ . ~d n . "ib rs 0 ,,- > - ·-ti
m~~~telL. c~as~ ,on 1l:ecoun~_or our week in_ H.ighland Park 'Vith their .. 3'oh "as'sHn...-, but~. if'ha·s.gO-tto a"" ':. - _, i!" an elg"" o. ur uusmess repu"" on -, _ _ j 'La"'es Lib ar S d~ mornmg ftt ~ .", "'-U ,u would suJIeI if we-ilid.Jiot lIve'up to "urJlr6~,- ~_
entrau;::e mto It, has, al~ deterred daughter _" <U r Y un -, - ~ ~'t tbat"-~oh all I'S m' igh..... ·~""-.;ty, - - -..,. ~ -~v " 10:45 o'clock. = ,. c'J uu.u. You ~aye no l'eason to hesitate. -"Slefe}s no E'xcU!!e1'6r;rou

.. =o!::i~:~::':b~:~::~-;:~~: ~;~~r1~day~; ";1i~;veu here - ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~:J~e~~: ~~m~e~r one- ~h~o~~~ ari~~re ~~l~ o';~~~~:fa.~ ~e~i:;'S:~~:~;-: _ - '"
" _ WIth approprIate e:rercls:!'S1,Q the:M. WIt t=h -Ti' ~ ">alw<tY~have the privilege of usiilg it.:.Vith_thedeflniteunderstand- -I ~-

'llveempl,?-yrneiitH)1"the,uncertaiutlejl E church' en, e gers-. g;- ~ .: =---:~_'7'~~ - il\g'thatthS'moneyy~pe,idf9r'itisyoursliirdo~notsatisly-
'"af enrf>llmcnt 111 an "arm"" %luch' ('c i"1ay in: Detroit. '_RemOVing'Fence Post~ Easily. G r _and do ~o~ all y~ e;'IIect:of",1: ~ - ._- - -
might neyet sec ~acti~e ~ervlce wi'h ~- Several frOni ~ here attended t;:'e 'Fence post1l of. coi:isldeJab-le 1SlZll" .'

_ =:_ . - ,. Lftineral of:r,frS S 31 Gag", held in FQ!J.o"ing.~the 18ft ,gcn~dule~f llla!_~emo"ed reaful3-:=hyhii:clllng" 0 S1:A'NL-EY~'S fiUV- a,:'STO'R-E~. -=.. =
a ~onetaI! <::ompensatlOnentIrel) m- Ponllac Fnday~ the Tigl'rlfJor Detroit games a:J:ill:the n cllam;;-arollndJ:E!'- ~"st neur the - ..: V.I'- U,
adequat\; "hen compared"_ to the '''"- .na'!'es·of the teams with 'Whom ~lley grO~d and :P.assi!,git ~""~ "- ~~ec~ili l~,_~·~RTin",_TILLE.. ,l\n~.m=~~GAN, •= -=] , " _ ,I ....
wa~s an =",,,ample<l r;:d~stnal'pros- R~v Huward CGi,", defue"eGothe II play: - . _ .lof 2 ny~ stOCE:s~t at", slflllt agaulSt • _ , _.~ LL l'
, t Ba.5'calau..-eate=sermon SundaY n;~"t ",J~,e 21, 22, 2~,)(24)-~I.th=h-SC~h·!-OlllS the Jlost. a horse hltched to th ",,-
"eri y I'ad mane po~slble for them_ ~o~ Ju y 3, (±J,_~, 5, 6--w~t ,Icago. cLam,,can =,,,thdra,, lr.:rge po~ts by I

' In the "I =E. church -=1 July 7, (8), :I;-10-mth \VashIDgtoll~ ~'r ' •
=_~stor the:' dl~grace' -a \\('"<1. thm: . July 11, 12, 13, 14,-wlt)1 Bo;;ton. J:,eans ilL ;the le\erage on the cham
should ne\ er ~'aYe 1-een used 'n thIS -"Ill' and "ITS E J. COlnell ot Pon- July (15), 16, 17,J.8~mth Athletics [and ~e p,epe of ,,_0.Qd.-\\1ll l'haIl<e~
connectlOn-=,,-ena'.e unly to thID.h Of

J
,tl'tC l",:,e IHir~1:tasedthe l'.ou_seand July 19;20~21: (22)=:wlth ~ew ~ork i'tIancn,,':.ter, la., In Popu!itr Thctlan' =. ' , Aug. (12),'I"", 14=-mt1i St. LOUIS. ics Magazme. 0

the 'thousands of men Elms ~d'5- lOt of;\1 L Bra~ley ,:-ear tile ger"'. Aug :17, IS, (l9)~W1th=Washington 0 ='-
=;J , _ =' I~rd I a,e mo" d I>~re AJ>g 20, 21, 2~W1th Kew York. - - I
grace'!, WllObn1'.el} .fought -gnmg ~_ _' Aug. 23, 25~with Athletics." , J.:;a!"b's,Money. -,
hie: lImb, henitl!,. s;:rengtu 'and pos· :6~B -~IIO\er p,bse(i a"ay at ills Aug (26),?fl, 28';;-wlth Boston ,Ce6l, aged four, had.ofte'll;One ",jth I
sessIOnsto sa\ e [or us a ulated coun~Iho';e 1U thIS uLlage ,last Thursday Sl'pt. n, ~2-"Wlth Cli;veland. Aun~E~ to the garden to'" eed, ~~g \Sept. 14. 15-"-WlthChICagO hnd<asked tne nfunes'of tit" dIfferent
trY4aner Joemgarafted ruto tite army mOrlllllgan", dn IUness of nearly two Sept (16) -wrth Cleveland ~",'j,~ =and was _told that:' one~ was ~

- 'ears ~ The funer-al \\a'3 held from --of t,.he G{) ~ <lnJel a system lnfimtely . . '"- . , I' --------"~ <== Ilamu,s:quarteIS. Se, eral days later!l:;= =
l I the home o,=turrlaj- afternoon He -<- • 'Q:: '" - "ent to the garden lor lettuce. - and

Ie3SfaIr and efii':le!lt than that of the \Ieavcs lJ. "Hlm\~and one.daughter, J,Irb FarmIngton Flashes callell e:x:cltedly: "~co!J1e 'qmck,
prl'sent And "hat "dlbgraceil" Roo Reme of, Ch;veland. "ho 'VliS Aunt Bllse; here is-sonie lamb's

, ~~l t ' ~ t f 1 '- ~,ltss Ora Goers" "" 111 Ponttac" -m11110D$h"n e -!JeTlshed on the b:lttIe- tmu.u e 0 attellu on aCCQUll 0 ler J - mone, C""

fields of EuropE' III defense at h'ome 1.;ls1)and·GIUness ll\Ioodao

'and pountn, If disgrace l< \\er~ t-;'I - , ' "" I H.trrj- Hdbermehl Is empl03€d III '= PldtonlC Fnend'Sill[.l. = I -
hlJ,ye_ . \\,dlteJ lor the ofucl'll [_ Wixom -whisperings.= IDCllO,t_tlll~ "eek _ _ ~~ ~ou lK*""e_I:r~lalO.lIC f~len~
call before Ian!! dm\n the mI le-, --- .;: Jo= ~. _ - shill. '\lell, not ....hf'h-ether JlIJ vem

• g p _ 1frs AddIson Balil'Yof Flmt Wll.sthe OIf"bVartha Swmann "a:S-lll :\orth, sonal oplllion IS that I'd beheve more
ment~ of peace fOl those of blOOd31gue~<:0111Irs Geo Banks Wednesda) l\llle one da} Jast \\l'ek - = III plutome frwndsblp 'f It "ere car,
\\ art"drD I -:::: == _ ~ - - -= I ried on "lth the ~ull k1w.wledge and L

It . t bl I 0, f t th t th I :VIm garE't Chambellam of PontIac ::Ilr and ::IIrs-Lee Wllever have gane I consent of thc husollnd t)f the one and1" ~tn es a ISleu ac a B - - t-,="", ,.,.
- '\ l~lt€d relativ-eb herE' 0\ er D'2coratlon Ito Cfucag.o R.elghts for an mdefiulte (he,~ Ife of the otheL '-DetrOit Free. -

t"olunteer s).stem has n-e\ er } et:.. been <.lay. - :J:.:ay. - - -PE£SS. _ I: /" - ~ [

a success In atn "ar or arn CQUIitr) -
('ompulsol" s~n Ice has ,,!~ays bee.n J G Chamberlam us,ted Ius broth,~ :r,Irs~ Fred Stamann and daugh~r Too Much of Good ThIng,

d
~ It IN Robert at Pontlac 'Monday andr);ett,e "ere m pontiac one-dill' last MI tell you," smd the'~ estate

reqUire soonel Gl la"ter 1$ •• = - -.
o ~uebda) ,:::;::," eelt n,..gent.~llere lBu't n. ouer reSidence de-

another tact oe)ond <:'Unlt0' ersy th,'lt. ~ _ '- , IYelopment on earth than -this. Just
"hIle many of nur ,ery finest soldiers Adelman YauLeu"en and "Ife of 1 ::IIlS3F.no'- a"'-it_Mlss:;pomfret spent IIOOkat the "onderlul scel'ery" "The ,-
are fouf'Q ar.:lOngthe fir'l.t ,olllnteers, Flint v'lSIt,,-dth" latter's parents, the "e~k e~d >tt=thelr resI\ectlve sc<enery~altongl1t,":-repl1ed tpe man

'Veanesdav 11oll1m:,= who. \H1S loolnng for a home "Tbe
.:a. great many others arc of the flot- ~-=-=-_ ~~ __ ----=--= _ IonLy trouJ)l~ 1<::;there"'s too much of It

-~~~-auu Jei-ifu.r:r or ='n::man~r;-t;il€ \~ "'\-Irs \fay--=Proutl was a gu£star ''Irs -.lj-ml illt~1"'e~ung;-iener--",,\ m;-ret el vetFjlJtFt\: e~u- iiClF"'-=alltFUt,*-CJ t..Y= ~-:;:-=-=--:':"'II=- '
rl'chless, the >rI:esponslble, the unde: R B CUlIlm111g310 DetrOIt Sunday f:COlDHarley Warner at Fort ShendanJ. . _

pendable w'emergellC} The boldler! and }londay last week. -;= - '. 0 -Black HaJPMea~ V~gor, 1~~~5~~~~~:~~~5~5~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~
that resl>lts f~8m the p,esent ",electn~.eI F H~Le t w,- d +te , s ted h ~ Tl1e" Xew Inea:- crochet ~Juh "as The most pu~ac2:0us of all amma:Js_ e 0 ,an 0." I I I, _' ~ - known In nll1:ureis'the black panther.
draft, must ox-n,"cesslty conslst of the I Sister, ':\1js Elma Bryant, Saturday entertamed by :1.~rsG P Conroy last*9:'he mGi>i?iWficultof ull hQrses to con,
bi'st of young maUhOba, phY"I~ny, !lIght and Sunda) "eek We<,!nesday trol is a black.;gj:alhon. The one=ake
m'entan, and =o~al1v fit to bear the . - ~ I ' - ~ which nev'h can be safely h~ndled ~)

, ." Geo Asp!'nlelter and a party or :l1lss Wilham P.auhne. and daughter a snak...charmer~ is the black' cobra.
burden .'Ot uJ)lloldmg 'the. mtegrl:y 0; 'fneuds from DetrOit sr:~~t DecoratIOn Isal>ella. aud Edna £reager"ere ill The oniy.untnm--::':>I;:;famllyin the um-
the Umted States amId Lhe (haos o. J day at WIXomInn. - Xor~Y:llle Fnday_ • i~'!Pecles of ~1ce is the black mouse.
R warrlilg world. All praise to tl1e - I - -
YOIunteeIs '" ho l'astened to offer ::IItssAlta Stevensoand lllrs Jallies :1.1rs Wllha= Bade -2.s m::kJng Jffi t tl tIS . ' -- 1):err ot DetrOit were Wednenday vis· 1;:>r€'jlarations fo move mto l,er "8 1 TIt ~;: 0 !"rnca pecles~ -
themselves, but no condemnatIOn for !tors at_L. R. Stevens'. Jhome south of.town. . frome::rl>a ok7~hich ~lglUa!IYcame
those eouaUv braye who hay!) wal1l'd' - '1 - - - -- I-~~- !y, IS-nut a bptumcnl spe-~ , - cles, but'a variety of the thistle, which
to he 5-ailed and cboseh Dr, and :\Irs. J. H. ::Vlowersreturned :Mrs.Bert Gates and son-Lester and 1grows •• 1 11 1 th. "., -, spon...neous y a a ong e

======== \,MOndayfrom a week s VISit at their Mrs Annrew Garrard "ere out or 4frican coast of the Ml'diterranean
A . lIb d d old home near Kalamazoo. = town VIsitors T1feilday from Moroc"Gto Palesune.great nea 'as een sal an -::- .. _ ' I ~.::= I

wntten about the partIalIty shoWn1- 1IIra Ceo. Hennessy and two chil-l T!le Red Cross So;::iety~isnow fully JI .'::-".' --I ~-------.;;..-~-------....,,,;...,,.--.;;;...--..;;;;;::.-----_.:
. d' d G H 1 d d- k d - .o«lIanWar Ccon"my.., Mother" 1Il song story and ob- ren an ene autebergue, Jr., eft organiZe an m wor lUg or er ,eady In-T> .

, S d . f thO f' "d th b't" f ~'l S" =OIDe and other lta~lan cities la'servance of -pecIal- davs 'and the un ay mornmg 6r e ormer s new to 0 elr 1 or . vnc e am. -ill d tI th h' ~~. , , b.omem Tol.edo. _ - 0;- > / I _es-are a op ng e ablt of going
ignormg; of " Father" along suc1l1mes - _, Dr. wnlis A. :Moore' of Detroit will' hatless <is a War economy. The ex-I !!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
of praise and ;evereuce. This ob- DaBd Gage of ):orthnlle gave an Isl'Eak in the Universalist Church Sun-I ~~t;:Iahdia.ses,beehn_st~tk!'Yalkmanydaris1:

O
-~. l~Q - W 0 a e w ¥san auto-

jection cannot ap~IY to the mIlitary address at the church :Memor1Clser- day. ,he subJect bas not- been [llt)blle drl.-es and eyen mak ~ai
reqmsltlon blanhs to be used next Ivices, Sunday ,"venmg He vislted Iannounced but no douot It Will be a IcalIs, bareheaded, e SQC

the school :l<ronday. patriodc one, all are most cordIally
Tuesday, at any rate. 0 'I'he man ISI - \inVited . . . - .
":Sked " Ha;:e you a ~ther, wIfe, ch'11d :r,I~.a~d Mrs. L. K. Waters of :MiS--1 - - I R(lUmanraR;~~n~O;:i~:~,chest parts
under 12. or a nlster or brother under sourl CIty, la, who were here to at- of Eurorce. -After the Umt",l States
12, absolntely dependent unon YOUfor tend the funE-ralof the latter's brother, )lAdES'He 'fHEA;TRE, DETROIT. and Russla it is the -~.iilfes1 graIn-
sUIlP~rt?" The word'" mother" Edw~ Burgess, retulued home~Mon- Pauline Fredrick will come again to grOwIl)gcounm, in ~he ':Orld. It is

day, Among other relatives who tbe screen of the :vrajest1ctheatre Sun:- oue of the world s chIef oil fields. Its
does not occur, ~lthongh it IS~~ust ~lso attended, were: Mr; and Mrs. day after'loon in "Eel' B,ettel· S€li." middle class is plobably the richest to
barely possible that _a young man Austm and son, Cla!>u, ~rrs. W.. H. Thomas l\leiglta~ will be SE'enin the ~befound anywbE?e.
might lack aTI the other relatIves Klmml5 and Mrs. Xonnie Burke nf chief sUIlportingrole with 1Iiss,Fred-
mentIOned,and still !la,e a mother, or L",.fngsburg. flck, as the poor and struggling
e= that a ;:uother might be illcluaea <loctor who ,- dnft"d into a
• • 1 • desperate love affair with rich and
III the hst if .le uad all or some of the - No Time for Pleasure. pampered Vivian Tyler. Tills role

Nelghbor-~Does your man talr" you '
others. -We wonder why this is thus. to the movIes'?" She--"Not mucll for ::I[issFredrick will be fvdnd ex-

TIme I get my dishes washed and the ceedingly different from those sne has Mlike Your Gift Useful.
Just a few current news~ape:ts housE;.r'ldd up und the babies to bed been seen in, but she has created a The weakest among us has a gift,

"bave, commented on the absurdlty of and the children's clothes mended, I'm -very fascinl\tlng butterfly type in this however seemingly trIvlal, Whlc.,< is :.
some of the :l.dvice that is being dead fof sleep. And besides, you know, picture. There is a vaste tangle:Of pecullar to him,. agd which. worthIly _~

he's so busy agitlltln' for the eight-hour circumstantial EvidenSl'~"--rmtan;;!a llsed, will be agil'talsoto his rnc'.!_ II
handed out' to_ farmers' wives bYI <lay"~.!ud;r". - inthe plot of n Her Better Self," be- !tuskin,
wo~en llewspaper wriU!r~, man.\' of • fore happiness may be the lot. of the '
whom -probably nC7er saw the :inSide! More ,rrnan One. lovers, bnt It is the he~6ine who is I::arly Use c;f Tobacco.
of a farm kitch!'n, much less cooked i Mr. l'IeI;J3by- 'I "Vas certainty the ~ucces~ful in this. The features for Dle Indications llre that t.he ~.. Ibiggest fcolln'the world when J asked [the ~oming week will be accom!1~ni~d ('IlIl Indian were t11eArSt to u'ili :r"
even one meal for a farm(.rs' famI!Y, ~u to marry me." Mrs. He!lSby~":r:Ot by a prOgn1.ID of the accustomed ba~co; they were lJS1ngIt wLeh COlwi.
It Is an right perhaps, to ..dvis!' city ...e biggest, acar. I ac~"pted you.' screen and musica"l sillections; 1bus &scr..;:;:/OdAmer1~a. I

- _ r

The Northville ReCord.
, P"l>u.._. 1>7 ' "'

_ ,iNEAL PRINTfN~r CO_ _
P. 's. N'EA1;:,4------------- Owner.
3. W. rpEJUfI~S,,--,-"'==-_:,. Manager.

:S'peciar- 'Sttle-_- , ,

--ON2:-

'FREVlJt~=the
- "- 7,

NORTH'VIfLE, ~MICIDGAN.
--' -..=!'"-

SON;O'
:XQ~THVIL~~, mCH.

I

$atl~"ctary to Creditor.
A newSI'<:tper-wrl~er talks about "pay-

Ing debts with mon!'y." The creditor
mJ1 never object to that method,-Blrf-
falo Express.

T(rOUR -CUSTOl\lERS=AND J~'R1ENDS'~ "--=-= ~I
-We -wIsh, for a~~e "that effe:~ive J~e'1st", ~ = =

we2 \vill'place ol':!.r<Gdal, WoOCl andolc~ BuS-mess ~ =
on -ap-rAbsolute 'Cash B.asi~ =Tn<,!.t th;"''1rr~n9t - ~i
seem r unreasonable t.o YOlJ,=-,we 'might ex.IlIam
,!hat w.e have been losing ftom six to eight hun-
dred dollars Bach ye?-r thrD,!::lg1i our CEedit busi-
ness, aP-fl our cpstomers who. have peen- paying
cash have necessarily had to help pay the~
losses.' ~'? ~, -~

. flom Jun~ 1st o~ ~e ~v;rillr~d~c~7Q.ill.i'iJfices
oil all coal handled 25 cents ller ton,- and tlius
gi¥.§hour custemers the henefit of t~ cash basis_

We will highly appreciate the continuar-ce of
your patronage but will be O5liged to insid:. on
cask payp:l.ent =for wb3te~r is l'rrdgred_ at th~

=time the onler is given or_else pay the teamster =
before it is unloaded from our wagon. - Ex-
ceptiunscCa~not b-e made to this ruk, ~nd w~ feel
sure that in con~uence.;d)f it our customers
will receive a very perceptible profit, as w@ aE;
oursl:.llvesOo '= ~

HQI)ing that-this wilt meet your approval, we
r~mai.n, Sincerely y01JTS. = "

McKA.HN :(UEL & ICE~CO.

POWER,! t
If you .!!.eed ~ Power, let c: l\!crse " show you a "JU){BO."
best engme on=the _rll:trket for:? ?

POWER, LCO:XOMY and PRICE.

Phone us, or come to see us_ We can show why its ilie Best.
Either Gasolme, KeroselJoeor both._ Also PUj:np :Tac!rSand H:,.,<.q
GTlnders. ~" -- ~

-GET OUR-PRICES :BEFORE YOU :BUY.

MORSE &
PlIone,lSS R.3.

-----...!!!!!

-----
IT PAYS TO ADVERTIS'!UX TIlE RECORD WANT COLmms.-=

.Auction Sale!

)

-HENRY KYLE, - ::;0 -Auctioneer.

~he

Havmg sold 200 acres of my farm, I =11 Sell at PuMic-
,!\.uction,10 the HIghest Bidder, on the pretffises, kno=n as e.e
George German farm~2 Miles West of Franlrlm, or 1 Mile East
of the ~orthwe.~te.rn D. 1J. R. -Korth Fir!!~ington Station, or 8
:MtlcsSonth of Pontiac, on-

Jl}ne_ the 6th,

r
1
I

l

12 Hearl, 1, year old.
5 Head, 6 year old.
2 Head, 5 year old.

CLARENCE V. SEELEY,
WARn EAGLE, Clerk. PROPRIETOR-
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r : -/= -:?"-::---.. ~'O.?f::i?/J'i:-~~: T1tE 'BooRD: R.Oll'.fJIynL!!, kWlI., iiuDI¥,' ~.1,'1911." . ..... I . p,- .' . I
l[ '.;~e:~~£:;~F~::~eM~::=';'LiU,~:;~Z~~::.:;:~·..t···:.E~!i~~":"I'=i·

,~<:e houn X:OO to 3:00 and 0:00to 8:0'0 Bi'-ndbenefit thls, (Friday) evening. . -;' . B. S~ER, K. ot R, & S.
~ • 111.'. Telepho~e. :.' • c - Northville's""elass €If '17" has 3- - S.. -W., :McLEAN.C. C. '

, . , ' Farmmgt.~n n6W J..as a rc;;,~larly, d';ui?le claun to that tIti~, smce:1l i~j . - . . The U, S. GQyernmer:t·DR. T. !l.!1!ENRY.P~SICIAN Al'ID - . • - ,Bends under the L'ib-
I, Surg~n. O1!1cein-Upham State Qrgamzed R".l Cross soclet:l:,, • th,,-,=-umberof '~duates this )'e.ar. . .-::- _ • . -..' _'

B--Ir B ildin '>r-in de· ,- - -~ ->, p-rty Li'.:tTl-.TJay 31f-% lQ-'- _ -... u g, eorenr...... ~an en- - _ • ._ ~.. ••• • • .~.. • • ••• ••• I
( ter -streets. . O1I!ee hours: 8:00 to South LY"onHigh schoo!. graduates ·Mr and Mrs. Arthur Power are • 'FORESTERS- OF AJIERICA ., 'terest. D""orU,ll'ations
f ':g9 &.. m. .g.nd.l:01l to 2:30.y. m. and a class of eleven students thIS'year. now housekeepi~g in rooms at the, • Regular MeeLngs'. . .1' $~ ~rd up. -::Obtamable

G: 0 to 7:3 1'. In. --Phone No.1. - , '. " PItt -Johnson 'resider::e on Mam [t June 7th ana. 21:,t. • I /1';: bC:tn-<'onpon "nd

l '. ~I,HthaIlthSeeems-to he very fa~bJOnable street - - - t A. J, snnroxs, E. A. SChuLTZ. t:- -r""glste·~d :o.rm Due
. " ." weather- F-epartment thls • _ _ .- " • Secy. • C. R t 1./ :~ 30 ye-~rs,callable ;n
, __. - 4:here is no good =~a-~·. spr~.. James Savage has sold I:i'lb re~id,encee.e', e. e, e.•.•......... -0-.<;--"l:>: I 15y~z.t§. 2% payable

. Qon why' :you J5hould, - -, - - ,!l'roperty at tile u,pper end "TWal:u.ut ").-,.-~ ,' . .0 ,.=- • 'J 1'".. <>'1applJca:lOll, 18s;,
, 'be ttB1bled with dY~-' _ R~istra~on ~iiy, lle:l>t,T'~esda!,.June ~treet to E~ ~ Beard. who. It,IS un~1'- , ---:----:;:. ~ ,-Y, • June-2S, 2()9'" July 30,

~ .'1fJ>. pepSla, sour stomac1J, "'.has been d:e~gnatedby Gov Sleeper stood, purch3sed-lt fi)l',Detrl-it Dartles. ,*NO.RTlfVD:a.E LODGE ~O. "! '30% Aug 1;;, JO-70 A<115-t- '.'Ii;>- ,,:;- 1rrltabUity, drowlsness. as a 'legal hobday.' - . . -' " -. 186, F. if; A. :lr. ' :
" , a'nd SIC" head-ac"e" ' - . - • /' ~l1e F~nton:Independent ISb_lled" .' Regular June 11 _ ,I _ - ':;0 -. •

~

- -t\, II ~ - y - - "P;. e ~ III b(? ~;~3.:ed ~c--acc.ept :::,~
~ - - - - ~......en '.·o'u ~an "et '" - T:;e qIlford ~e ,T~rephone, C'0"I'patrIot1C-_edltloQ,lase" ee', -,e'th t",-e ~'. -."10'," -C;'rr7p-1':R-"...O..._, -

\\' U :..l-..... h . d' --,~- I - tJ_" _'\ d.1'".. =.-.. .... Ser1"I}·...~OllS :rot:1 aI'Yo~ deslrIng to
-, as announ~e . ~tJ ;,ts patrons that outside in the nanonal wler3 I%!t'dm<: 1 R. A. J!:, r ;:>:ur"ase fuGa 1.. nlq ~ ._

l_
<~" l -p~.~:.~L:"R ~-·1 rates 'nIl be.rar,*_d J"U1Y,lst,_ne>.t _.La00 plC.ture-.ofOldGlory on t::e t=oJit _~e"~1a".:tme_13_ II ... • •- _~~ A-t I~,....., ~ - - _ ~. ........ - ~ .\sk 1 O],~.::;}r-I'ea~"'H·YJ.~'paT'til1eilt C-r-

- - 7he W R C' be!J.e~tmmstrel ,she"; ICD"I'"«~page. .'" 1 t c\liar '0 ~:::-b:- c:t-.,,~"7"rt",..1IT.i.rS-"of._
_ - DYSPEPSI i is da~ed for_nextFrIday rught • D;)nT'lj =- Tl,"e- King's 'Daughte, s \ 1'1 meet . ~OO' -.. 2;ORTH7ILOL£ - I - 10:11 _

j. T.'BLE'fS _ mis~ i- -~"' .,Lv..\,:S-ilEJU.:S-. 3.9 K. T. - •
- _ , _ .L, • , • E,,;xt'l'Lesday aftcrhoo:l.T the nom.. <r= ile<;ular JhI e i>th • .LAPH~.tM .sTATE~'SAVL'1GS BA~K

f -::.~, '. / ~. - • 1of• :\::rs .Ge<Jrge Ale'Larrd.-r, at 2'30, I "'- ~ -'.
- "'-,They pave..gi"en "ery ;Pile J:ody o_! ::'Irs John ~ .of Q'cloel;:, ::'!emb~s r~ase come pre-l ~ .(}lUE-CiT CH.\.PJ'ER ~O. 77 '. l".ort-hville, 'Michigan ..

~ __ sat1SfacfQry results to"-- SaleJ!!: was tnough.t fiere Sunday a~d us-red to se\"i .... ~ Jt\"Q: O:~. "S~_ ~ _ ll~te'{"~st ......!e~lot~~""""Jl..~i'St .en all SaVIngs ACWd::..tS.
~o others-why shouldn't _ tlaced 1'7 the- "ault lU Oakwood:· ..... '. _' =-= - fl _.egular June h. : r=-- .,.~ e. ~.'"-__

r

- - - -they beri'"efityOU' ""If- eemet~ry_ ....- - - -t 7" earneSL-;;-ppeal "as- ~de by 1 ,- - /' J/_'': '~
..., your. dIgestIOn IS _ i:In:' "j , ----::-~ - Xl' Lerche;> of DetrOIt - to the -:: _- .------ -----e---

11aired gl"l'"e Pensla!' ::'Irs.fu J.- Desautels IS-l:eporteg. t;Q. ~ud,ence in.:the school gym Wedue,;- = ~ -- '" r-_. - . - ~ " . "-
" - - - DyspepsIa Tablets. an ,', be miling=:a os",tIsfactorY re<;ove6' -(fay k behalf of the Llberty bond ::" . ~.p;r~1SfTl9th'~Good; - ~ - (-- FORl\1ER PRICE ;;e~s FORThIER S'fL YE ! ~
~-c. _ o:pportumty to r.ehe"e_ - ~::Pi~~r, ~~~.:il:;re:,;mentiin Harp~r "ales' _lli~v~Uler:t. ::~'\I~o;I~~~'~~\~~i~,~~~ne .~~Y~t:~t WhY; th~ ~s~le» ~tore"s t1ieIgselY~l;no; say ~fuat:.tliU:ir '
~ =- - you. - ~ - "'J\frs'" g= E ""Ta~{ a:u~ "'<l1lS ~ th -imOlint shUn I JJl2.Ce d..lma ....esT~ L~,,_I u=s~les u are heldJor the'];)llr_uose-of cl~raDce t-o make room fo~

.t- _§rl'ce_'9"c_on""O_~ __ -_" _ ' •• ",._ :: ',-' - , ='!? ,er a=_:;>.~. ,h~... New styles!' "Iii other wor,'J.s,they expect you to buytherr
,," - ~ ~u v _:" Rev. Edward V._Bellis and famtly \Y1n!e liave .ISsued..lnVl!a1:Jonsfor a yer- 'Kisses.; lliJ dear l,lG~'.ar~ ~ar\- former-style -cliithes- merely-beeause they want: tl>-get"rid of

~ , ~ -:.. ar;riyed"llere F~idar from Cle"eland, .mis'i:ellaneous shower, tff'b2 g,.,.-enfor OUSl~:.<IUO~1:.-I:I:~I could -;Judge r them! _ Whyrt!lke-chances on ".bargains" when ~ _ ~ _ ~
~~~ ---~- - =~ ~ ~-<ftOO] ~---- --~-~~~.~-~ ~~ lu<.tta. "<t~r5111e If -"OU=llllllLmEki --- ~ - '--"~::'4_n-=T:~;u.:~ -\-,,"~~-m'B.~ m0 - ~'
f, _ I - if;-an took PO~S~BIOnof tfierr new JY"~-~\laU:'''ill''-=h~·er.r:r,--v?r'-lsample:·_Iso"ton:Evenm.g TrnnscriPt~II~--=--:~~J.TUfuJ:a~"':l.""~U.L.L~=~J:J vV.c.n;~vK'.L;J- ~ y.~--~-~ ~~.

-~ ,- -- home, the Presbyterian J!llUlse. _ da,), evemng at the Taft home. 't "s - • gire ma.UmnHl Style plus extra Yalue atI,-. T;"':",E. Murdock· " - & - " c",:: - ~. ~ / < 0' • _ - -c ~' $10.00 -$20.00, $25.00 - - - ~ - ~
I - - - -Another former Nortli"l'lll~bOy"who The regula~ ~'OO C: T. zU. meetmg - - Keel;>S Troiisers in Shape.', ==-. ~ _ _ " - _~
I, _ . :NORTHVlLLE, lldCfIIGXN- is in me U. S. seryice~Sam Penfield, oof.J1llle 4 WIll be p~Iloned ~t::' A New York~lQEJs~the ill"eE-torof ~o JOI-IN D 1\iI A -Br=EY - ': _ _ jt t - , ,- wll0.is I~ trainfug -with the officers' .rune~l8. and .5he_two programs .co~- a nevll:e:thatpreV'ents uousers bagl>ill5' J 1 • J.'.i'i~ l..t _ - - -= "
I' - So -" "- re.s:eI:vecorp6'itll<:>rtSherldan:' lsolldated .• The mE'eting ,at tllal: ,atthe.prees.by"'p'!.lhngthemupsUglItly _ - OIT "G d Ri' dGls~4.
~ - - ~ ~ " ,t~ ~= ~~ - 0_ _ oJ. da.!:', .TunelS: :~vi..11_bolOh~d atoo-th,fI~ a :~ sits do\\'fl. e _ =~ fibley". c:::rf10 ~d iltir~n's' Su1;A ~~6 W;~ an r ~o. J "~-t A n~ber o~ the Nortlivipe W._ C' ~hom~ Of.MjSS~u! ~att. _." ,1.,,-. :-=:,-:- '/ Or - , -s \. - "'it -"

cr., _ '- ~ c; oIT', U. 1~1es called on Mr. and !lIrs.1 - •. ~ = - , , - ~ ", - ,,~. " "F-- LO UJ -E-'RS' Brass,",! nday eyR,mg a'ild left a~ ~41'0~ Co",,:~s mat~mIhas'piante<t, !):RP:u;ElPtTH:EA.TEH, DE1'ROIT. -=
'" ~ _ ,""_ n::'.-_- L." .. n__""= - _ metn,mfo'?of appreciation 0and esteem. PUJll..p~ seed-Ill t~e -:p~rcl.L)Joxe~this "l\Ils'S ..Ame!;iFa,~'a mlIi~ ",satire -·- ....=....;;.._ ...._-""'--_ .............,,~-,.;;;.....-----_·_----..,.--;1 .~ "

",. ". .' ~ _ • ' ,~ ..J r year mstead of aste~s and D§.st:!1rtmmsWIth music _%-ill be the headline- ' =- - " ,t . The Seni~ro~las;PlfrtYla~t Eriday= as usu.!l, ihu,,--.!!"fnghe~ ~n tie '9fferufg >E.'the Oi'phimmtheatre on S~AVS tlOT~ ,0' =-
~ -- IF YOU ARE THlNh.1NG OF eveiling Was very e~yabie and ~ll p~od':!ocl",f thlS fine PI~ tImber ":~ .re- the Ta'!dv-J.lebill,op=mg next ~on-
~ , FLOWE-RS.~"PLEASE RE~I- att~niled. arid-nmted tlle YOlmg-people dUCillgthe H C of L -Cor _9i"1OnR~ day afternoon- = Joan "W-aters::.-~nJi _U§e an_, EleG.tric. =Fla/t 11;011_and gave yourself-=

.;oj. BER IlIXoN A......."'D PHOi'IJ 140;T, a ,ery ';:CCf'ptablesum ':ifo"ard theu1V1e\, - -, ~ F..r:-ank::rU!13 will have the leading
OR CALL IN PERSOl-.f. - graduatlOu e'Lpeuscs. XorthHIl; ha a...... rlv ~;j d Iparts a:td WIUbe as~=e.=bY a ehorus the bother-Df changing irons, 1

_ "_ _s rt~a. e>.,ee.e of slx-sold\erettes There-Will be four~ = 1
~ D - =- - ~ -;. ~ . >Taer proportlO~ contributI= to 'be [mu.slCal numbers "The Sllmt and .-
k,__ N~THJVllfLGRHNH'OUSI Don_LlldYI~eanyb»dy agamst reg-I>au of-patrIOtISm. at 1ea<;ta uozen1. ,. ..0- CAVrcS TIM- E .\' u.. i5terlng ne:>.t Tuesdav ~By pVen -1- . ~~~ - 1the Sm~,,~wllI be tae added,attrae- _~'~--;;c • ~ "k,'• -'" ;J-M1HXON.P' Ph· - _.' .' 'ounteersfromf;lmlhffi;bere.hav,ng t Th t f=O'G . -0-.. -.:::.-= -=-.--== -- - ---
~ ::!' •• £ , r~lI' _ one.~ talkin.g llnl'avo~ly about. tbe regi~- ·dctered a:r Ileillg abO:It to enter lon. e. e~ 0 ~onnar aua - An El- -. Fl :-1"'- = 'll-d th -k - I
r~ , ~. ... tranon or the eonsc-,ption you be- ~ - . li"con. comedl§tlls.\nU be seen m new = 0 ectrlC at J;on"WI Q e ,'lor ill ess
~ ." 0 '_ yarlOUs tranche, of the serVIce . -= ~ - - it
~ - come Imble=tiJarrest. --:" I " ~ts l'I nonse= Dther aCeswlIloe [ tl'mO e=-a-n""d rJ"_'l-t""nmIlCh lacco l"bol',. - ~

~<". -' - - = lOnor raIl IS SOOu to appeal: m' f. l' T • b th ,. ~ a - - l'
~ .., • - 0 ~fu ,- the Record ~. ]:-_ose 0 ae anneau, rQ ers,- ¥!

~

" FO RD· 1\ f""t. E-N- CY Rev - Frank Brass and \\ Ife move'l ,ex:J;l'?nents Qf )llaeliface comedy an<11 r< - d - t J.·t t t ~. .~
! • ~I'::'\'-" - theIrhouseholdgoodsto~.W-L"omTues-1 _,,_ d ~I D ~ ,=- sonogs;" Blliy' Glasson,. a Sillging- '<.lome In an g~ one-t-ry 1 OU a OIU' .ex-" ~-"'""~

, NORTHfuLi ....1IIC1!I.G_j~.' ~ Oft t h' d h ,? =, an N rs C.L ubuar h~,e reo coID.e.dlUn;and the team of"PoJettl..and - ~-
~ .: _...<- .- u~ a ernoon, a lUg Iuner WIt .llir. ce1.ved a ne.,vhl?aper from the west --- .. ~. - pense.

•~~'11 Foru="'ourm- g' ~ Cars $360 d"<! '" A C' b-;;::= I • "" Bennett, \\ ho ,\lIt offer a uancmg "f.
'" ,: ... "<. an, I~ "' .app e,ore eavmg WIth the m1'ormatlOBthat tbeIr son.l ' - - ~ ~

r c Ford Runabouts;_ ,_ $345lf ~n fdr¥their ne\r hOllie. -' Jsmfos,"'O' the'1J. ~rforest se~"i.cet~u:~,e~n~ 9'lhe~ bIll "".~Iplay .~t 3. THEo DE TR 0 I T- !"Ii) ISO N COMP:ANY'
For.) Chassis ~.,. ~325 1 -1\as the fir t ~ 1 f _ _ ....'- p _'-'- ""::l.~ e~ _pl __ures "\i -_ U~ . ' --'0-- Of' _ Theo:e!lllloralY bUlldIngs,that \\ere -', ~ -- - apI':r or~a: ChaI:1esRay \\Ill be the featured star

p.ace I~ a !orestJ:Y_regIment~to be O!'furm;:'"iimlatest sCreen:::>lav."Th~ 7 -

used fp,=-.s~~oolpur:po",esafter the II:e sent to France as all auxilla"Q to the Il\IIl!Wn"dlreVa~ranf" :: .
~ave beel'! ta10u do\\n, ~ A. ~Pa.- engme°ring department of tile U. S. ,~ ~ - =I[
menter anfi.- san 11aVlng purCl12.SCdIarm,- - ---~"""'---
them and removed thil l=!ler. . _ \.DVERTISEDLETTERS.

= "" ~. _ = H~e ;g a snak;~tor:;. 191T brand l' Albe"rt=Veiine.<

I
' ~"rry WhIte, son of)\\.r .::and l\!rs. from the Oxford Leader-: StarK: G Da~;JorL [-

NORTHVILLE ~:nrno'"TAR'LE ~iam H.=Wh1t~ ef this ~Jace.llas Bros owu=a col~ -dOg\\i~ sh~t .:II1.sA. Beckman. . =
Eastern Stll.!J.d~dTune. enlisted In the U S- HOSPlc~ Corps n~rratlve an't they are wIlllng to pay __ = _

= . '" at Bos!;en, l\1~.sli..wlll:re he l~asbee':. tlfu tax- on -o!IIm fAr ma'ly ye=- t~ U-PHill -Tt' ~
I'rDrthrtlle to Fnrmirt~o'l dnd DetroltttakIng hospltaf trammg far the past come If or If. not he keep' u - hI S iiiN C-Also to OrCluU'lr Lake and th I', ' ~IF s -

. and Pontiac.' • _ _ ..sIXmon S -:= , record as a r«p!llc hIller. R~ntly" , _ ,-E .

t:las :reaveNorthvIllif'for FarmlAg- 0= , =- beofetrlted out a ,ga'SherntOar=tehold '~rhdve a Complete~IQe of Upholstery
ton ang, ])etrOlt at 6:20 a, m.,,&>d InVItatlOils:'e pu.t f?r the,'Rl!l~g 'pmerY,wb"re ouI..f_.ler se>.h'e them- Goods and wonld be glad to bring
eV,eryhour there~ter u.'1~I18:20 p. m. of two of 1\or~hYIIles yvell :known sei\ es e"ery sprmg to gather traI1mg them to YOl!rhouse and gIve
9:35 p=m and 10.;>5p. m-:::="orOI;:chl\rd_young-nenple. >'l1ssMadeleme Barnum -arbutus and hIlIe(l-Clg!itblut' E' t - =,Lake and PontIac only 11'35 p :cI.; - ; ., racers -- you ~stlD..a es on.-Cost ot
for Farmington JuuctlOn 6nlY i2:35 and l\Ir_Harold Turner, on,Vednesday, The snakes measured •from fuur feet -
8. m. . J'lme 6. a~ tha home of-J\!r. and Mrs. to five feet SL'Smctes )L\:Kl:'.G )'"EW :(rRSI~E :t'RO:ll
. Limited to Detroit at 6:43 a. m. d&1:=L. H. Barnum. f -= ,'", OLD.QC~:~~::v~a£etroit for l\Tt:lrthvlll:at ..."-=1 St' ='-f'th"" =H '" II STATE TUBERmOSIS Sr:R,Sy. _COUCH~L"o.DE TO ORnER~-", ..c.ar uopson, Olj.e J,.,ew aveur ....;::; -

,5:35 l!,. m.=<! h;:urly to 7,=3:>P,,m., Conn b-e ball team-:rs reported by The state ~t-t·tubercuIG~!!:o.sllciety ,ur Work 'Called Joro..and DeUTered.
8:35 p. m.- and hourly to 11:05 p."IlL; , ,""0 , - d d' t -f- th k d • . ~
L1Inlted at 5:00 v.-Ill. dai;y, except the eastern papers as one of the t~ \",can s r~ ,y 0 ,urn e wor one III Countrr.as wgUas Village :)

_Sunday_ - ~ _ o~,,=hltters_DfJ!Ie team, havIog-a baf· b~ !l>::e Gt.afe ~b~rc~sI5 ~1D:§.v=the, SHOP-ROG.EI:-£tST., XORTn:.~=
- ~ --- = _ J tlng record of 4<;0. HIs fipldmg past t,wo..fears ill :MI~bIganto account.J " - -
I'rOr<.!:l'm6:::~PIJlllouth, Wayne AlIil average is-given :~!95. WhIle:-'lle ~tat~ SO~I!itycannot: bope 1] '= F. R. WOODWORTH _

~- _ ' 1)~tr~lL, • , --- -=~. - - to fohow up tlle wq.~ as adequately Phone 258-W. _ :XORTJIVILLE.~~ ~~~=~~~~bl ThDtr'tB" tsh tdUa~~~an=~~w$=~~~:::=::~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~:
~ r Detroit at §:20 a. m.,,6:30 a. =,=:1, e e 01 oy;:;(,ou w 0 aSSlSe • - ~ ~'r-

hoUJ:Iyto 7:30J). =. 9:30-ll. m. To m the Dj!coranon day program=;,cgan s.ate f':.ndsback q~It couln H~._ done, ,
WaYne only, U:l5 p. m. arrivmg here Monday,the advanoo de- nevertheless It expects to rgake-good IN 1

~ Leave' Wayne for NwtE.vilie at 5:43 tall hIking out from' tlle chy and u,se'"m'1;h":;fuforma'tiongathered.. n __ ::: _
j~ _-... In., ~d hOUlly ~o 6:43 11·m.; pItching clunp on ~e school grounds, I The snrvc.y lias D!;ought=outclearly '=l"IOC Say7s==-- _~ _ _

< also 8.43 p. m., 10.17 .p. m., and = w"'ch ~o~~un t es m' the tat -. -

12:09-a. In. = . l·~I~e~~~::YOfw~:~c~~~~~~:;:aY by ~~;3~~~~~:h~o~;c;~I-Fo' = r~W- ~ ~ ar;il'~·en '---C--;=-r"r "r~l-I-----~
DETROIT NEWS ADS. '" Even tlle starcn ill y~u~.~oliar. ~d I_-:ions are -rIpe :f~ a VISltlng-n~se . U., l' 1 .I. IS:: r 0 •~au.· 1

~.__ shirt bosom re~.J'%.~nts a _~erWn J::.emce and for other health actIv.tIs, -T '"

D t
- ·t N L'''' AS [=ount of food vaiiie and it may be- that WIll tend to"reduce the ravages "'- ~ _ ~ - Ie r01 ews rr_~r uS f - . tu ul' . - - • = - 1

",..~:~...t at the N'orthville come necesary to'consq,rve tt for that 0, herc OSIS. 'I America has never yet faileu-'to assurance-with a bright nooote=of Ir....~cn ~u ~ '_ purpose, according to recent forecasts. The stat.~_bo¥,d of healtb expec,ed =- I
Record Office., = " So.~" cc~s and_:5hirJ.sare more to follow 0lJl th~ "Vo!k_~ystelfiaticaiIY ;reward -abundantly thoj3e wb) ---

_ / comfortable anyway. aurmg we commg two years ,If the I - optimism and cvnfidence :raGiat- -
. ~- I",' iegislatur~ ~had an approprIation for II have shown faith fu- her futllie I

CLEANING.& PRESSING I l\Irs. Carrie Torrey of BlrJningham, thIS purpose; edch county and Clt)· '. ing from the cut of his suit and
gATISFACTIONGu.A.:lti1l'TEED. who ha.~ rp(pn~y been mad:e ireat c.on:dnave been organized ~or defense ~~-:-butshe ~a~ short shrift for the

wvRK CALLEDFOR & "DELIVEREDrllnance keeper of the L. O. T. M. of :Igamst tb.e sprcui!-of the dIsease. 1- t .-- ill th I k . tb~ kl' ~-i the fresl1 c-elor -of his tie, a man -
CHARLES FREYDL . ] MIchigan is well =knOWIl- to many . The new -state ho"~ing J'0iJe, apply· ~,=-' e s ac eI, wea mg. !

NoIiTHVrr,LE, • MIcmGA.~. Xor~ville ladies. She.i~ a past pres- m~ 3S It goes to ~lh but th: smaller With new clothes to ~give him i.s-- equipped in these stirring
Iident of ::.rlchig~nW. R. C. and has 1CItIesof the state, IS expe<,.teu.to h.ave ,=""";",,,============ VIsited the local Corpn, also the loc~ Ia gre(lt effect <In tuberculosls·m )'Ilch- a sense of personal pOIse and time's to do and to achieve.
L. o. T. ~I. many tiOle5. Igan.." -

_ Frequeutly tuberculOSIs, sufferer

AneXceedmglypleasantfarewe'hre-lls taker> out of a ho:n::eand brGught K.-rschbaum CIOI" hes'
ception .was given at the Baptist fi) a sanitorium for treatment. While .
-church last Frida~ even\;lg for Mr•.and he is chasi'1g 1:hecure there the same
Mrs. Brass, with about 70 of their conditions continue in his home that

1
friends presertt- Light refreshments gave him the aiseas~, and~when he
were served and the ;;uests of hO'lor comes bac= cured another member
were presented witli a handsome couch is perhaps down WltlLit, and so on
as a token of remembrance and mdefiniteiy.
esteem from their friends of that Because tUbercnlosls is one of the
church.' They also received other most insid\ous of diseases known, th~
gifts later on. effect of home conditions is spreading
-.- -~t;~ ~ftQn. 4S~~ng~""I"\'.! -A_f~l~

,The Northville Market corrected grows aecustomed to the dise~se long
up to date: before it is recognized as tUberculosis

Wheat-White, $2.66. Red, $2.65. and does not usuaJIy realize that
Eggs-34c. Butter-39c. radical changes ,&f living are needed.
Hogs-:-AIive,$14.50. Dressed, $18.50I
Oats-76c. Corn-$1.80. -
Veal Calves-$12.01>. ,Fall~re. I
Lambs-Alive, $9.5G. Failnre III,so&etlmes the result ot
Bcef-l0c per lb. s~:pplng what we have for what we •i•••••••••••••• IB••• lIIiIlI.!UI!!=::l:I::;;:::;;;;::;;;;a=iIil ••• liiI••••• III.... liiiiiiiiiil~Beef Hides-17c lb. wllnt.

PA.GEFIVE.

••• .0« ••
Liberty [,oan-
'of 1917 c- - - .

DETROIT

l!=N I T:E~ LIN E S 1·
,RESOLVED, That the Villg,ge"bf NOTthv.ille

will pay to any p'ersotrOr persons .fumis1;:4.ng

~vidence -leading to. the =~wrest ~of any person-or

peliSi3ils, selling intoxicating liqu~rs within said
Village at retail withoUt a license, the=8um-=oi' -

one hundred dollars, "" "

~ 'And further} that said Village will pay to J
.any perSon ()J=-::persolls; furnishing evidence j
u~)On-whi~ ~w}ers(m:{)r pers~ns, ~h~l~ ~?n-, -~, J
Vlded of the oTIE;lnse OI--selllllg-lln'\J=C-=Tg-~~l=--~-' J

\ liquors at retail within said Village without a '; ,
licen",e, the sum of t:TOJJUt1d~~ ~5~Q) d~~ars. _~ :I

BY ORDER V1LLAG:-' COUNCIL,.-

j
l

T1fENfW $100,000 WAYNE
_ ~ MINERAI. BAllf HOUSE

~:&..~QI..T lJ.=.,""f~.,.l.MICH.

Styled and tai19red by one of America's most celebrated clothes-making

zations from a~-wool fabrics-IOO per cent_ and no compromise. /

vrgani-

-.. Completcly eiiuIp:>e<! for giving every sJ>-
~~:i~tq ofB~o~rom~i~~::~:n~;~;
Troubles. J)~, Constipat>;m, 01<;.The
Sulpho--Saline water isuotexCelled in tbe~u-
tic -value by any 8llrini InAmenca or Europe.

WAYN£EOTEL AND c:..~ENS
'" connectio,,: DOligb:fuJIy located 0" rIv.,-front.adjacent t:Q D.&: C.Nav.Co's Wba:fs.
Coolest llJlOtin Detroit. EurQpean plan, $1.00

r.'"R.da~ pr.;p. F. H. Hayes, Asst. :Ugr.

$15.00, $16.50, $20.00

NORTHVILLE. MICffiGAN.
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-1~01lday-t8-4:0'Gllta'nd-i~ectffI{ho~-' -;.a;.od': the ;~~e;t-I~ 'YOUl'8!" .fora ~~~th,~~-·8'lialf"·yet. 'nlac, I :back,ana tlScertaJ;nits elevation with-- ~That was the Dnt step ~d Thenext' would give -¥in ample tiDie to cjOm- ,
_' , • ~ ~ re1stIon to tlie' ~~. oi course the e.n- step c:rone.ye.TY- shortly after, wlien, plet~ the ~~ ~d'~~ splllway:.. ~h1s

. E- 'If -gineers who planned'1;he'"great lniga- haVing-further uejlloustrated hIs ca- year, however; there, had.been .someTE . tion works had -donetliat, but he wsnt- n.a<:ltyin other-waYs;' Meade wss;i!v, :very unusual -raIns duril;lgthe falL IUld
- - ~~~ ed to_do It tor himself:- At Qneplace,l en <.1largeof the work-oii the east en..d tbe water back ot.tJ:!!! 4a!Ii was' now 9S

'_ ~ "'" where - the distance.. between what 1of the dam. . feet deep, wbich,made It 221'eltt bl!low
- , IDlghtb~ ciiIled ~e edge of the va!l\lY <:;"l don't care :who he Is," saldVan, the level to which -the dbru ba~ f~el1

acd the head of ~e ravine was IUl;lTow-J},eventerto his chief subordInate, "he .and 20 feet below ~e <lPll1way. T!Jla
est-Indeed, he estimated aj:ter pacing kD.owswhut -l1(>'sabout; and ~ you was much more W!lter than anyone
,t that it measured rrot over twenty watch bi}Uyou'll .see. :He's keen on had areamed woU!d,be ln t'll~ reSel"-

_ feet across-be discoveFed that the hancUlngmen. The other-sectIon fm:e- VOlr at :t.hat~~e, an~ ~ ~crltaps
rouE'de..dearth crest "{as.slightly leVer inen will be lJ.ardput to keep up with .ID?re than'should have. ~~ allowed.
than~the intended lever of ~the top of hIm. Hg keeps-watch on bimself He's IStiQ - there was.-a safetY-,.~m~argl~of
the dam. •• ~. _ ~ .-, gol: s~me s~ict he-~!!on't betray. He 22 feet.:.-w~ "~.-andevent~:was s~e:.

"~ _ When he. returned to th-e office, he uCesIi'Fmingie 'With the~ crowd, but would Deample..'~he ~anClal promo-

~
~=::=:::~~=~:~~~~~~~~::~~:~::~:~~~-~:':~:-~:~::~~:-t-~~-:'~~~~~~~~~_fua~~q_I~~~~~~~, . .. . _0 _ _ drawings t:nit,. an ea~ ~d1ke ~as out. What he doesn't kn')w ahmlt en- to.-have the ,reservoir full-when the

I been only- partfally ex~vat~~ Now, p1anned to run along the hogback so gioe€rmg noboay needs to know, 1'11 n-ppting sell.Sonl,opened, =S!~th2 en-
iRY AS-HE WILL TO CONCEA L· HIS EXPERT-KNOWl:EDGE' - t1:Ot!;lJse ignorant of engIg~er!ng, an j that the tip' levcl .should be ·h\gherl -.vag.eJ:." _ ,~ _ glneer's judgment :had been?ifi1luenced- I\'a?lf dam may seem a tenip~rary .as:- j tban that.of the dam., This dike would .-"How do"'YoulIcccountfor. his being by their ~g-erness t~- g<>tit wc.r~_

, ---OF-BiGiNEEBINii;-riiEAiJE: FAiLS- -ANi) - PROiViu• iON lP€di~:; s.1.t!<ou;;hmost 01;we. gr~t fr-

J
be only a ~nIldfed and Jifty feet .longd ollt-heraTl> ' =, - --T.ne-broll.d ~neet '-'f water r=-haek-'

COM~-S TO HJM RA·:PIDLY' ~'T >-. u-E D-AM ~ngatlOn dams of4:he world are of !Jlat and a few :r.,etbigh, and could be builtI "Oh, It'S-the oLd storY, I ~JlJilose; linto the valley for many Ililles. '_In
j;. "\ H." dlaracter; ane! every~odYknow~ that in af"ew-ilays' time. Work on them:,ln !le's _come a cropper -somewhere-::--.l!act, the 11am h."d transforme(t. the

II:=::::============~==:=-c-:;:;::::='=:=:::::====~======Il 'If"the wllter ~hjl~d rBe blgh en<>ught.9r:am heing filore important,"notbing down and- ont 1lnd wants {o belrln country intI' a-beautifnl lak~ Some-
,,_ overflowal:} eartli ~~ Itwouid ~o! last had.aS yet been .done-2n"J:hedike. again, and can't do anytIi!ng bnt tbis. ~es i!rw.nedJll the mountains wh~

Followmi fu~ <'W~Sff of 11 grea. Q.1:fdgew1l1ch his failier, a noted ronger_tJ1an· it takes 1:0j~crtbe its ]',!eade-llad oeen prmJlOted..j;oward It's not .our business, Sretro.rd; lfe does 1t i:lld not rain "d~~ 'in. th~ valley~.oi
- engln~.!J.ad 'planned, and' the old man.'s;sudden -death from disgrace utter g>.vI,!g:way. _Ajjood w'l,nldsw~ep the end of "the fall-and ill a~rather good work. for us->ind we're Satisfied." ~d. 1:bere was a ~constant, If-ve~
and slJ,.O&,Bertr.am Meade takes thifb1am~for- the diSasfer which~-co~ lit OUtof the way at ~nc!!-. ~7" un"S'nal way. One at tlie translt"men,! _ ", smail, Tise in the leyeL, V~aevent~
matty l~ves :ind~aisl!P~a'rs tr~rn.hIS",hom~ In Ne;w-!C?Jk~ He goes to The device whoreby-p-'0isslble:tloodsla- y6upg.,:engine..i, got a. better job / -i"CHAPTIiR. X!Y.::c personliily carefully ~uged 'the water
the Southwest, gets a Job under :!;hename of ~ollens. on an 1mgatl,on 1 are controlled and snch dangers- avert- Iand 1eft 1l!s instrument. Vandeventer _ < ~ -. ..very day. NaturallY he. had noted
rlam project and makeS goon, '1lIeanwllUe.Hel.en"IllIn~-Orth, /¥eade'll Ied, consIS.I8:Qra broad-Cbanjlel at one Icalled Meade before him: - ~_ '; - f~e ~.F:im~r~n~he -i.&tter~Raln. th.,!ltic:rose gradtfally, but as ~ d~

·sweetl!.eart, an~ Rodney, ~n old frten~, .are ~uietly worlnng to dear j.side of the ?l!Jll. aed at' s~ch ~ ~- "Rober!s," be:. wid, ~<there's ~ "a- ~ The~otk_on the. cillin wa.;;progre§S" r,>s€'proportlcnately .more ~Pldly, he-
the ~oung: ~ s uan:\e an'! :0 )eli!"1 his wherev.bou.ts. They are Plg"- tance beloViS.Its cr~t that }!- < ~ugh caney :I'<).rac translt 'lnan. Yo'ii'vedon€' ing $plenilidly. _Vn:ndevenfer,-drIvi/tg -was nQ.t=easr· f ::Yet, as a goo~. en-
1O.c~ anXlOUSto get P?~sesSlon of a letter w1'i~en by the~elde:jl~anY. mischance" ~r-nli.!=al "hllPp'enllig,I~cb ~ood work Sb far"lmd shoWn.snc!l 'his- meiFi"frd, ·sha:red<iiiall their fur,!- gigeer, "he: was -wat~ an~ largely
Meane to a,;sume,_rpsponsiNlity/or the _aCcldent., ~ paJJer!s _se~et-", su~ ~s -the failure of ~~_S!-nlce.~a~s,1 familiarity -wIth fieldwork; that rft ous ifforts..:'"H~ was- not only their ~.~,!se~ of -th: ~"S1l00 s!,lll~ay he
ly.held by ::>hm;thff,who. had lleen ~e.j)ld !'llln::. devoteu pnvate- "e<:;--" gx<:eSS1.verains, <;!.oudbu..-sts,0E_l1.pods,give tt .to:~ou if P-h:!id_llU.vid~ that leader, "but' their inspiration. He had_ lIrge~~ men ~0.o!hevery ,limit. - .-
retllrY for m~pYyears. ~ " _ _ ~_ I the height of the water is increl<S~ ) ou knew anything about .!landllngIn- sUrroUJlded hrDli;elf with 11 bodY of :!"lie weathertvlse )~rom. the -to.:wn, -

;",:;;;-==--=_ *~~_ - i __ '_- _ -'-- - -=-- -<- ~-:. ~ -= 1:nj~~~~_aW'i~ strllmenfS..» ~ ~-~--n:o;e:~{~)uUl;ts;:'tt~-I.~ni§¥er~~~~-ro~~~~~~--=-
-'~ ,,-T _ _ ~ _-:;:- OL~ - ::::;:::'Ilthisopening'T1l~YOil'1:hasurp1us z"Ii:!iin1<:-Imaybe4rusted_wlfuc<lhe, workmeil.'ha~d been cUlled-uiiill tl.e;l~"'~Jrea~ ~anaeve~t!ffi;;::=It

CHAP, ER XI1-Con~in¥ed. II!feade, so suddeIilY reduced to thE!" h..rml~ss1Y; An ea..--rhdam=:withoui a sir," answer4!d Meade, his eyes bright- had become a small army of picked c~llld not :pos~ll;lJ ~ _bef<;.relllar..~'
. -8-... ->_ _ ~ rank~, wquId .bav~~chafed agalust.th: spill:w~ywonld-presage almost certain enlng. _ . _ _., men of which to be"-proud" ~. •. anI! ,..hel;!Ifle f!\ct tl!!It:!! )Iluch wa.er

"Ioe1ie,ve ,-you_are :,~t.:'Mid ROd-IPOSltiO!'<).f_~ordin'!,tlon aD~ wonla Ides~ctIo~ ~~ all wh2 lived In ill!_val- ~<Y.eS,per:!!~ps; but I have .watched .A.lDongC

all these Mea<ie l!fo~ very thad tallen r~ll-:red It .Dore lroprqb- ~
!I~, leamn~ ba~' !Ii )lls- .chalf ";:'d.1nave resented 'the humble duti~ with Lley Qer!\";:!t:, " __ "7 _ c c.: yoc in -odd hQurS, {Ole young me.!1higll, "'In the Tour months "he.nad been uble thRt _any-more wonld~come GOwn.
etaifIlg-atJ,i\!r_thi'ong1J2rlsgrasses. It] which he was chargeo_ But M€a~e l ~ill ~e case ~ the :Picket Wire a...w, .:araun'dhere are (;()nsiimtly-practicing with Yniide.venterbe had..sho\vn->:oUcJi' .!3ut~at.three ,on -the aft~rnoon o~}'~-
....e cali on1;f"fua!;:ehJjji speak- But

j
'was liaPll.Y,t0_befollowing, evi'!' m tlus Ithe~pUlway ha2 to b~.cut:,¥,d. in paf~ wIili=the trlipats: -rvi' i1ever se~n ypu i.~sp of'tiilngs: such: il.Il ability ~ ~!Y 5l;th It- s~ddellly oegan to ram

wh!reJs he, _. -. extraneiY mou",,"t',way,the professlonlblasfuil 0llt o! 'the mou1).tm=!.side-that put-ii hlihd to~one. -lIow-about it," _~ handle mf!n, in one or two Instances ~. ~out W8!'nmg ;!lnd ~th no
•''Working f()r_my:.~ther.'= ~ _ : - that he -l~'Ce<h,~d he dijl hI:' nnlm- Is, thrOng!'-th~Spnr "f the mesa, whiC!' ~,t=not 4:mC'tJy a youngSter, :Mr. wlien,~with intention t~ try him, the 1!~_on~tion c,n ;t'e !'art ,,~ =!;.ody.

or "What <!o.~ou.mean?" . __"<» ": -_ Ilo~nt >v~rk Wlth zeal and ~:. ItHr,eap~ d}i~_ fro"} "its big'll _wall. V.an"deventer," rttu~eO:: Meade, "and resident -e!!pneer had ~ven liim Il: was:-"ot one Qf ~o~e !ern~e do:wn-",..,:::
-c=, ''J. E'eaI;i!'qlat r saspe~t~q hIiii n:om 18 n~ mu~h to sa:\,\ ~..!':!'..},'e~jr.!'s ~e.- t~Wll.1"aSthe narrows. ThC!e-h8;db~l' I really wen't ..think It necessary to - - , , pours kn0wn.as c_oudbUl:'Sts,~t1 ~t
1:be first, and as ~ere 'Vllsan ope~gt'1l1os- e1fig~lit0f :!:J1e:Jnfiior;engmeermg1i: series .of blunders .,and misha!'s, l'ractlce; but-if yQ':u tpIst m~wlth one Z>IS ~ excesSiv~ly.;)}aro,~t~~ ~ 0

:;, for a -private ronfidentla1 ma;;J-.iVhb"'Un-force ,f'1l1:!'-e, dam. 0 • - , '[[Which fncl.u~edtIte 6:Plosion,.of a shij!- i helleve I can .manage It." ,:!:~e"heavens_o>;,er the rl!Ilg;! were
derstocd.. eD.glnCWlng-=-a.vac~ncp made It. wa.~ !,ot,"because Meade was un- ment of dynlfnilte on tire nulroad, with Old V'afiileventer leaned back'in his black...~vIth clo~d~ and so ~ar as,~·

• by the promotion of my father's ..w-j social tI!at he kept ~ ~Jelf-'not-a~ "Verydisastrous consequences to accom- chll.lr In'tb.e office and looked 'care- I~ne at 1:bedam C?~ld see, l~ was .rain-
, vat~ 1!ecretary-J prevalled _upon-rum all. From lils, OWIl galvani~ed-ir~n. IlanYIngrock-crushers.and mlXe~, an§. lessIy away!.r:oIii :Meadeto sll.appear- '.ng trom the .crcs. of the m.oun~al~.-,- .::W give the pijsitI<iii"toS~urtlilr. Fa- quarters he useg. ~o_stare longmgly.at _0.!h&-,machmery.The ~pillway.hE:d~ot anceJ;. ,He claspeQ~his han_dsback of d0w:'- T.her~-were some anxu~us d.a-

,. ther hates tlie name of Meade, but h~ the men group.ed aroUJ!.dthe bIg ca~ oeea compl:eted. It!;, opening shoul.d 1lis head and seemed lost In thonght. cusSlons In tile~dlnlng,room o~ the res-
worships etll.chmcyand he knows that fires: for the mghts were growin,gChill. have been abou! twehe feet below file Suddenly he began=liummmg a little ~t!ent ",engineer and bis ~encan as-
Bhurtlllr Is the v<>r;yIntilrnatiOn of_the sm~~ng aud l~ug~mg, e"{~anglilg ~-, Ipvel_ofthe dam. Vap-deV'211ter...-asnot screp of yerse abOll,!anotlier coilel;e SiStallLS. , ,
particular klnd of ablllty~tllat he de-I perience~nd f<:,llmg,stories. Notbing r&Sp§,?sll;>Je,of ocourse. The ~ef eng!- "hlch Cambridge .!!lensmgnw~th zest= M tour 0 clock.}t 'Ius d2Clded to
Bires, so hz_:s -=ifu-..rej: .father ctllli w.on1:ll.!av..,pleaspG: WII\.J;letterthlL.. to n~nad fumed-:lfid protesteil, liut hllil --r 0 ;;_ leal ~ ck- _ ~ ~ openz.the underCJi~ gate -'lbout half-

= Bta~;F-~ ...1l: 1: have him aiways lln.G:er have jJ)lned-l.n,and he creld hafi: mId ue;.,n di~ctet1"oy headqnarter8'Urgo "fu':J.e~and o~ Tecll';' -- ~f> liUt when tfi!s-was=do1!el:he ~ol·
my eL~ When we go away In the car, j stoi'l".s and r,,~ated, experiences tha.t ahead with the other ;!Vork.and tackle Bu~ a 11- of an engl'\,eerl - ~ ume ~of water It wa~ capable oJ;,<dls-

,he !oes along," .: _ w~!ilil_have_be.;n umque eve~ In that tbe-spillway later, ,There was, indeed, HerstoPl5ed abruptly, wlirled abOu! . "'" _ ~argJ.ng :!V~stoo sml!lLto h.eiI;!Yep'
- "What are YDu.golngtoGO 1" _~ gri:y crowd of young adv!:ntur..rs. But htUe reason to hold up-the bmldlug of -In lus swingchalr, and shot a~qnick ~ much, and on opMlng I~ to its -tnIlest

"Win hIs confidence,lirs affection Iflhe ~Id !lot qa.tee..He feared to_betray that particular, dam because of t:he .glance at Meade. - It was a trap. .Anil I ~"nt ~e velocity: ot the Fater rush-
- .t:ctih, ~PI?e91to him, and-" himself~ ~it he ~W8.nte~~b(jve .ev... nonc~mpletIDnof the spillway. as he sD~g it Va.llileventer surprised _:,fi' 109 :!hrough was. ao_great that_ the

- "JbLJove," silld Rodn"y, "I beIl2ve er~ing "as to preserve hiS mcogmto. That ...."8 a country, so the most de- the ghost of a smile, repressed quil1Uy ~ rlv~ bed was rapuUy scoured out.~FOl!
.. - d It. Y 't ':>_j; t"~t Id It would be fatal to Ius cPllnces<)f.,....,1 vOtOOlrihabltanl:s freely adlUltted, 'n Ib t ." '" d' II s ""'e e""ef - """"' feRr of lllidermllIlng the toe of- the..,.Ol! can 0 ou can u.r ve ,ua. 0 .. f; '" "- - -_.. U Ulere, on .w..ea C S p.. .l. ...\l. .l.U - ..,

m1m," 0 r C _ working-:up to a':!:ythmgWOlth wbile which It was always !i!afem 1:>etthat engineer was- satisfied. Before "tbis, ctem It d'"~8 neces~rr l)artially ta '~'"
"I 1l:now~" said the woman If th!,! found out who he was.. it would nut rli1n, no mlltt§r how httIe -i:hlngs had -::oetrayca a fellow _close~e sluice unce ~ore. " \',t 1

o .'You hav;nrt told him th-at you ~a he had a tremendou;; pnde to .tbreatenlng might "b~ IDe appearance 'filumuus, or at"least a .fellow strident Thee water. was, rISI?g, first at tlie l'
thou"kht it was h1s fault~" ,sustain bim. Tb<'i.;',:esp~ted him now. of the sk-y;for in nin~-mne tlroe,s~<.1.utof th'.> old -Lawrence Scieutilic scnool. rate 0t three- or four mches an. _uour,

"NQ;'" - = "- ,As a matter of fact. they put his wIth-jOf a hundred p'~=negtl_Uvewould Win Vandeventer was pleased at his adroit- then half a f!lot" aud .finally neady II
~ couldn't d<> anythi~ wltb- a man drawal o~ ~Imself do" n to va~r!.es of the be!. Said inilabitants did not say ness. He did not, howev2r, refer to foot. By sis: 0 clock that ~Ight J'= .." S - g temperament t'r CIUlSCSthey,con~ not the hundredth time might compensate It. - ~ had risen two-feet. It was still ra!'n.

UAe hurtmr. _Y<mcan. Yon.,can Win I :..: Ud"th "'th t 'lk - - - In ,,- d t th t h =~.""
hls d - - - h ma".ne, au ey grew ra er 0' e for all the other f!1llures. The-weather "Th r's new'trans't in that box 1# g ....r a 0 a our, <umough notevotbJ\, J'{ln can let him see ow hlJ:rr as they left hIm 1 And ,. e e a , - It' fu I It h Ii b Y4much the rodnstatenient of B~ Meade even a one. w.as llke the 1.Ittle girl -with thp pro- on the 1loor there." he sald, resuming qu e so nous y as ,a een....
In rumor agal:rfmefu to on. -You can 1-" few of the men of the lmrobler ,,~rt velblal curl-wh.!'n It did rata there his indifferent manner. ''rve had the - - _ It did rain until mornlng at the pr:C8'
(lo It.":o y ::. to whom he had been kind on <:J.ccaslon,""'~ no doubt In anybody's mind as to C'lseop~, but I havenYttaken Itout. Ho Had :Accom anled- the Younger ent rate, there wonld still be B. Il1lll"

.. _ ,and heiI\ful, were stontly devoted to the fact. Sometimes the fountains of Get It, and we'll go outside and s"" M' 0 Pf Hi R bl .gin of safety of perhaps fourteen or
on':J,;anwhileyou ~ll belp erne,won t film. _ ,_ 0', _ the great Gf~l;), whlcll, In Holy S,:rlp- what you can tin with It." 0 • ,an o.n ne OS a am - es. flft~e~ feet a. o:.1aw_lI::-.Althpugh~the

, "In.an -wa In ev - D"-' The Idleness .of an alm.ess life wd ture_at least;"ertended oVJ!rhead.;vould Now a translt,-f<lr all It Is -used In charge of some special work, thnt· situ!'-tion required w~tchf~ness a.!1d
Im- ~.: i' h err-v:,';Y' =you nq,t !ippeal to him even In Ius olr-duty be brokeIl open and the..It01ence ot the - li fieldwofk Is ~one of the most .Ynndeventer unconsclously looked tQ Wll3 somewhat alarmmg, It was not

ow were e ~ ~one1 periods. Doing notbing had no attrac· fall and the quantity of It, and sudden- roug I d d' U· t f 1 tru em him In any emergency. He ..ctually eesperate. The men were ad"lsed to
~ J"I haven't the-llligllt~~ IdeoL. He tlon. He eonld not get reUef that way: ness of It,WOuldbe snch,that the-"West- expens~"""baln fethca e °t us mt• dS'.found Iumself consnltIn!!CMeade on~ put in all the time In-their bunks 8<l

might be I 'Afr1 S th Amerl bl' b th - It.is capa e 0 e mos !lCCu.orae a - - ':;, - ~'" - _ ,u Cll;?r~ ou :n' Even ~m I~g ~ne a out e hUI:'; erners _wouM graphIcally call It 0 a U~ t, and ~ it Is to .be of 'llnY occasion. _ ,_ as to be goog and ready fo£ the hard
- ...."or~ut Wegt, ~~up North. Do jOil see wonIa nllt serve. So quIck aRd active "cloudburst," wbidl, indeed; IFsee;:ned. j ~; th te1lnement of these nd- ~ He had accompanied the- younger battle which l!lig~ come in the mqrn·

those fiowers7 ---she pointed to 11 great a man, so :vigorous and puoyant a to.;j)e - - -re u e, e t- t '- i I d 1 man on one of those rambles which he ing, and as they were Il11 tired out
bu~ch of .A.Ifiei3.ca~:Be tity - ro~es i it:; tr 'b d did '. justments·mus no JJe mpa re n .any .' with thei d' k th li tl -n a . sp r Sosong a 0 y an m n ,,:ere Outside the rlll':Y seasou cloudbul'Sta de ee by unskllled and >:eek1esspack- had.1lltherto. takeu alone. He had not r ay s Wl.l:r e t e-group •
wbich had bee~ forced for her appa,,· nQt calcnlated for ll.lmlesswandenng. "'ere tmheard of,1lni:o"ven in that sea- Iin ~ _~e~boxes..J!1 ~..h the instru- broken down Meade's reserve, but he s,!~n_~roke .uP m:d ea~ m~ ":.~t tel
ently, and which Ilhe had received pn Meade was a v~ry accolpp!ls!l'=den- SOn extremely rare. For the valley I g ts---h-i- d '. -"-11 had "Wonhis admira.tIon and regard. lil:s quarters. . - -th t d "D d kn th ' d .'I roy;'-' -.., - {;...... men are s ppe are very CRrCLUy ~ r--.a V!IY ay- ar s, yon ow,_ e gIneer m eeu., .Lucre-'" as nO branch of Tlie Picket WIre "ud In the plain eonstlllcted In accordlfilce With the Vandeventer was not nnknuwn In eno Yandeventer, however, couI? not
Madison avenue fi'lrl~~sends me a ..to:.:' of the art about l'2'hlchhe d\<L,no~know beneath carefully tabulated ..,en..o11:sof I rI . 1 h'ch I h h wn glneerIng clrcles: _In earthwork hI' sleep. The ram keI1t np stea~ fill

--.60 ~ """---....1 --. 'J..-_~I .......,.~'I ......__ ......"'" 'J...-..:I __ 1.1.....-.. __ -"", ~ .........--- ......------------Id P nClp es w I. exper ence as s 0 ~ nIgh'- Th Id t gI "':-_"'"
-U,L 'O'U ... fS,U"O' -... .. v""'O >:1- ..."Voc~, ".I.~ 1--u-rI.LU~-U1t..UVU5:U;u.7Ui ..........u.....--.:;U;l;..lU o~u .....-I we nU ..ll.rtl1rror year:s .fi'dG ()eelrCUll~ - - b d ch ~ wtl'S by way of being ~ 8.uthorl+-T- t- e res en en n~r .I.1.I.UUt.rlets, clum al dltt t - I ' 1 - th thin +"~t st ~o e necessary, an e'l one ." espe- - - 'J. . t d =or q, W2YS eren c-every turn Slee were ~ gs u= mo ered by the engineers. They had cho- I II fit!ea t th .;IttcnI Instrn HIs experience had been varied and go up an dreslled himself, and pro-

~eelr. They speak to,me of him." appealed to-hIm. !Ie got rei!ef in"the lsen the right season for the building c a '[ t 'b • 0 ~ ~ th ,a: Th - extensive. Meade's reserve a~d rei!- tected by high rubber boots. and a
:=- "Have y;7il ever tried t<7trace themi£ Iduality ot t:Is ftffeL~"ns-f-or - these of the dam, but when -=itscrest began :o~\; °a :o~o~ca~ thl:l'ei::;'d th: cence Crather. hurt the older engineer. c?wb?y sUcker an~ a so~'wester, left

"No. -I ~ow wll"-,,.,~ey =",e-.and 1:franchesof Jus llro!-.esslOn.Neither one_to. rise abo~ j;b~~ l' g , IXT ,- • • "';u-"-----n-"" _,,- lIis_®!!!:ters _aniLw...nt_ouLto_lnspect
~~-l:'MrI8li1l.-we ~ill-he&=rroin him or them ever :palledon hlrilD€cause:~l~illm.Yfue-ileraY~~oi1enlng the aum-I tnlli",~m,,'·ue =~~!i!'~"V~~=leven ~ven Iili.~~~ction. ~Iie-~tlm·.rt:thecIiun: '=:I!e c~ea'"-a-Iantern, of

some day- somewhere, somehow. -didnot=ork monotonously a1:either of nei gave cauae tOr some alarm. -It is e;ce1:hp• onbeInwnay..- t a _:!,'; It gle ed nel1cateiy that If -the ot1'ier were course, for ft was pItch-dark il.Ild, tt, H had tu al lifstl I OL e com a on, so 0 sp=ur, s. . ~tliem. e a ~a l' "nct tor =t the p:robab1e or certain thllt -is . - tI ei si 1 t tak transit under a cloud Vandeventer mlght he posslble, the l1llIl dropping from the~ ~---r _~ I t~graphY, _;ind .Jnsteao of .purpose- feared.. An old Y~I!..that, of "omne :~~ ;o:-';;·ri:.o~t ~at :n~W'2dge, In a position t<lhelp him. black sky malie It more difficult to see..

rt-~ "'-I ~ lesSIy strolling about the ~o=try, he ignotull1;pro magnurco"=tto is on1ythe which none -bfit IDl expert transltmlll\, I It was jortuncle .fOr Meade's pur- He was surpJi~ed when he got to the~r ~ \.Imade a car~ inspection ot-the, valley unknown of which men are <lfrnld,-or or the Packer h\Ii;self can have, it is pose of cgncealmeiit, for hiSoIncognito, dam t"O see on-the ether side -anuther
= - ~ ......._ ~ , \\ / "hich ,:"as to be converted Into 11: huge only the 0 tmlmown to be .feared! _ Still J rathir difficult without running a r15k that most of his en~erIug work had lantern. Closing tI!,e slide of his own

-== ( ......~ ~ Jh!- l:eserv6lr.by the dam. ~ 0 th'!re was n0tI!lng Vandev<mrer conid of rnlninO"the instrument. been- dbne abroad and iliat he had lantern to prevl!ll!:observation, and be-
, The dam !tsetf ~as, J'l'l"lJ.aps,an Ido ootobey 9rders and go ~ead. The _ ~ been ont of toUch'with Ameri= en- Ing ou familiar ground, he went

'\ ' eighth of a.mile 10u,,-5.tthe bottclli and Idacger, after all, was trlillng. Another ThI~ command was ..another of Van- glneerlng for praCtIca1ly the whole of straight toward the other side. The
\.fl! tOUChedthe receding hill on one slde cm>:seatlenceof the~waltlng was that 1~even,~ tests, th-r~~ Meade ",_ ~ __• ~ ," ~__ nnl.,.. of' tho ,..,In <mh.ln..o'l~..,n~v~""=~,,n""'''-- I~ , ~ 1anatliesp_~ orsPiiriJ.sh meSaou:-tlfer.n hISln~illtr towork onthe- spm-] JmewL:,ns;v-eln"S-h1~~1!rrot :' Yard man' too a::dili~~~ :;e-~~ t he made, aiid be was ablE'to come

other at we top-a huge monnd of'-way, h~ had more-hands to aevote to =e ~ ~~~tYwo W ;l~v~ o. a':i clally .haia f~r Meade to keep fi'om qate close to the other li;,ht without
r e~rth with a- clay core en:enwng from the dam and It ros€'the qulcker_ Y s. a _. e, e n b trayin- hi elf. As' tt - f being notice€!; -

I
side 1:0 side at-the na:ITowe,,-t;part of , - =.' Ibrought lnm8elf tv tfu> conc1'i!slonthat e !1 ms a ma _er 0 - -
the valley. When comple'fed:'ltwonld The snape of the country b.ebind~t he could not continue his work with- fact, the' younger man actually longed ~ = .'
be 125 "feerhigh abave the old river was such that when~~e Plcket Wir.e out very soon disclosing-the fa<;!:that to make a clean ~eas~ (... i1:,but he How young Roberts, the mys-

__ """"" 'I bPi! -th d 20 f t b d :tlC'~d with snfficlent volu= to fill It, he haddleen an engineer And In case could not qmte 1)nng .himself to do It I terlous engineer use<>his talents
~... Wi >i roa way ee rOll gn 1 - lak g I b Ck thro gh the val ' -,' - t Th t I ht 'A'h_ I "~ 1:opof it. _B..low tha jam and 00 the a .ong : 0 ng a - n ": 1 of the inevitable, t'he sooner th~ bet- ye. a m g eome ==. . ana Knowledge"to good advan-

~ low ground between the mellll and ley, or canyon, '8nd twisting amon", the ter • .so long as ~ hpd to betray him- _Three months o1!ghtto see the-eom_j 0 tage Is told In the next Install-
" Bl:,ldwln's knob the camp, with Its gal- hills for som~ ~1e3 would reSUI~ ::p1 self..he would have all the advantage;; pletion of the dam and the-long canal, ment-bo gebl the op.porlunlty to

vllIl!zedil-onshops, bnnkhouses, dinlng other ~~ the dam wonld maKe a 1 as well as the disadvant.ages. He un- which was to carry th;e stored water wipe out all disgrace, rea! or
~&. .halls. kitl'hensund dtlicers' quarters, IbeaUtiftlr.artlfic!al sheet of water bOr-j10cked tlie door of ~e box, slid the ta the irrtgation ditches beiow. Van- fancied..

:;f ~ ~ hall been erected. The confignl""'t'?" ~ered on {)n~slde by 11high range of instrument out quiCkly, accura~y, dev~er' was ~~d:YJ making pllUlS ~_ ~
- J ~-~ - - Ii'!>. I oJ:,i.hihft'c:>undwas-sUch that; altliough1ilIlS, on.::h~..,,!!:.ff!"by !liP dnIl1_'flni! I'm Lw1UrvUt~ -momaut's hesitation, and' 1'or-:aI1uther1:il.g-jo~!! -.henaa-:Ue-l'~

=- - _ ~~.... It was unusual to put them there:-con- the third by.:!hehlHs and the tOWhQg- rapIdly unscrewdi -the head trom the ctded, In his own mind, that.among the (TO llFJ CONl'INUED.)
~_ - venien~e had rendered it desirable in 1J.!1ck abore Spanish mesa: which sepa- slide-bo9.1g,and -screwed It carefnlly subordinates whom he wo'l1d take Alexandria.

L
~~ -this MSe. - "', ra..!edthe Picket Wire valle.Y"fromthe on the tripod.. Vandeventer's eyes Wl_·th:him the newcomer shonld ha\'e~ ~ ."..,-.....- H hi-" th raIl There are few Cities thllt CllJl look- . It was Intended to comp1etethe dam .D..l<:h.LUgo:rsegorge up w "" e - sparkled.. - tho 1lrst chance. Vandeventer felt_ ~ ~=:~,;r:y~:; i~f~~:::;'l ro~:~: In his (l~ U;onghts, com w:~:~:~:~e~f ~eS~,'.:::n;e~~ :~~o:dths:~~e: ~~11~~0=:~ :!::~::~~:~i:-~r~a?:=

_ could be:so characterized, tJ:ie raIny muningwitll himself, considering cease- up there ,over the tack In t-'lat stake In the six months of labor. To be sure and look forward to the "fnture. The
H Ii d N t I I &tl ct f r Topag- season. Of course, just as soon ns-the lessly his position, dreaming of the and levcl-It.n i;he delay in the com:t>1etlv~of the relics of 25 dead centuries of .Alex-

e a a :l_ura hn no. dam had begnn to rise, the 1lowoithe 'lwom=:Je loved, planning' a new ca- Beginners have been 1mown to take splllway d!sqnietedJUm a little. andriau history. have to :l:le"loolrelifor
rap y. Picket )Vire below it l1adb.eenstopped, reer, :Meadeyet ~lored every foot of ten minutes to get a t1'!;n¥t set up, The dam had reached the Spillway in the gnide .books. In the city Itself

Meauwhfle we will work, work, work J" e",~eptwhen an occasional treshet had Ithe vaHey and ravme. He climhed to levcled and centered. It.s good w"rk level a forl:nliht before, and bad njlW they are covered up by the latest mod~
".a.udyou w1l1 allow me to $fly be- been :lilc;,.ec. to p~_:lie underslnlce.. the top of Spanish mesa, lind "fromits If it is done Inslde .of a minute; thirty pa&.pd it. Indeed, on the 1ifth of J"sn- ern Improvement'>. A few erudite

fore I go that since I have had this It was known that the run·of! of _the Iheight the whole country clear up the Is~co!lds Is very !list. In forty-five sec· uary the dam lInlIders were wrdun .AlexandrIaus may argue about the resl
conversation with you I ~do not see river in the rainy season of some years vall"y to the main rnnge ;vas visible Ionds 1t!eade rep!lrtefi, "all ready, sir." five feet 1)f the top; that is, ft,e crp.st nationality of Cleopatra, but most ot
how even love for his father or Jrls was so 5mall aGscarcely to fill tlie res- to hic:L,.Hv conld look down'jnto the He cou1d :\:lavedone It in less, bnt he of the dam was 120 feet above t.he them are tall..-ing-;tbout the _proce ot
family name wQuldhave led Meade to el"v~lr,and-it ba!i been decided"to .;tore-1geep :ravine of tho<!Kicking .Horse, and Iwas 11little out ot practice, he said levei of the valley. They Illd planned cotton and the latest project for dredg.,
do it." all the fiow of the autumn and mnter note the marvelous beauty and .alrl"ness1to himself. to run the sr:>illwayaround the east- Ing the harbor.

"Don't say anything against him," so that even if the spring rainy season of th~ arch bridge for-all it so solldIy ,"Look here," said Vandeventer, ''y»u ern fondof the dam. Tnt> rock drllls --------
~ BlllrL..Hele~TI1!ngwQrth.qni~- "He were ~de1!clent,_the- h=innln~ of..cthJ> carrIed~! h~l':Y trel~hU;~~n..s~f the_.~uulL11!!JUIl-Ere_h-,-=nfPj)~. -:R<r~_=",;r "'~ft'l"}'-::-~4. ~d.-1>;:-::=-:-"de:rm!- --=-"ifa"tm--Ji:r-m;t~."t~~- __ -- _

was-mad WIth amaety, -shame, 1"egref:neXt summer-woUld-find thereservolr 1rallwa~. I ~ l erts; you're an engineer, a11right." bad finally an'ived in -December, and I Marion was given a bea"!Itiful rb1i -e
Whatever he did, I love him j'lSt the full and th.. new irrlgation system He could see far up and around the I "~know something about the practi- by pntting as many as possible to Christmas eve. She was i>verjoyed.
same." co'~ld ~olllll1ence operations success- crooked"course9f the Picket Wire. The cal side of_It, sir,I' lIUS\VeredMeade, work on the spillway Vandeventer bad but changed It from one finger to the

__ fully. \blg grnss-cover~, but otherwise bar ... turning a little pale and wondering sncceeged In openlng It for Its entire other all evening. No one noticed it
CHAPTER XIII. Vandeventer, like the lost Abbott of and treeies.q hogbltck, that ran trom how far Vandeventer wonld pre.qs his wIdth to -!ill nv(>rage depth of about that evening, but she k..pt It up the

the International, was~also a driver, the upper end lof the stone Island nf questions and whht he would lear-:. ISll'Venfeet llelow the Int~nded top of next mornIng. Her mother fearlllll
Working Up. who spared neither his men nor hlm- tlie mesa "'Ill\- equally viSIble to him. Bnt the engineer was a man, the dlC:!l;that Is, It was now about MariQn wonld lose the ~g; said:

The autumn went by liS a dream, self, The work had proceelkd with as- As It wail the low-::Odeef the new res- "Practical, yes, I!lId theoretical tOO'ltwo feet deeper then the lIctual crest "Why don't you pnt your rin-\lU on.
Wln~(>r,wano and mUd l:i that fa"!' tonlsnlng rapidity, although this was enolt', he o'l~S{'I'ndedt1>it snd studloo rn 'le hound, but I don't seek to pry of tlie dam, but It 'ltIll\lacked five fe"t tlnger and keep It there Marion'"
southern Clime, WP.Sat band before Ipartially accounted for by ~e fact J+; care!)1lly. On 1l"V":':~" occasion, hny- into your antecedents. It's eno"1!.'htor of Ita designed depth. "Well, I :lon't 11l;;eto be m~n. WlieQ
Meade reaUz~ Jt. An ordinal)' engi- that Ole splllwliY, whlch should have ing said ncthll1~ to Ilnyone aoout his me if you do good work for me here.n The r!1lny 11211S0n,un Inspection of II keep it OIl one tIn(er I plt,y till ~o.

~ -~~*~~~mla~~~d~~u~~~~~~~~~a~!~~~h __ ~" ~=~~~~~~~. " .
,~;~ !~..:~~~:~~~~~~;~;1'~;:~;bUi'MLp~-:-:"'",,~.~~~~··~£sfi;&i!ii11iij;2.i7i~m, . , '" .- ~~
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THE -RECOlW: NORmvILLE,

, II. JERMASlfRPlECt
.~ 'y MA'THA M'o. W'LUAM'

~ The kmg wou~dIUl:vetlounced i)1~
he haa.been pr"ile;;ed to wear,petti-
coats. .J3emg:restricted to trousers, he
e..'q?ressedhis discomfiture by- rather
wabbllng strldes and a heavy flop into -
the corner of the sette.f. There, after
a mIn'II'!, he- piaced :hi:shead in his
bands, and swore:-imder lus breath-

:: ~because .the (tuch'ess 10TIed1Il a fo~

- (helld with a s~ft bullet in the wa:yh~ br;:king"it ne%llgentlY, tooJt oiit a (si~J)e ~SJ:'am..~en:fuet awa;' bJ&,rT\g~t'<1l~:§h.ttle ;;ai o~d 'h ~ ourse.
tore -my father'S- open, At,,,r I, get singl~- cartriage: '~k~ tins." !Ie hlind re...;ting on the. .¢p orhis re- The :u:n~e ~~a~a~ :~~ ~ :s ot.
through_with that- man"~he hesltat; held the .c;u..ddge In his lef;!:hand ~'l ~lv".r. Stunned, but sob"red br mo~- ~tails when he had blOenKin ~OllY-
ed-"they may ea~l me whatever the took two haltlng steps toward her- tal "da:ng~r, MOEgan's grasp .!:.eiux:.ed.:1sh' b che f Tw Sti ~th Ii
like.- "Yoti want- me out or_ thEtgap,~ $Iiice y{'u are unarmed, I will: be, too. Nan,jerkmg a.way,loQked,at De Spain ",0" fe I-,n ss OldhOd cll d' th°~ '

- ,,", 1 it - , h' - '- - '" - - -, -~ • - an un ee mg wor a.ea e v_
De Sp!!..!.!!.Mnc ~!-.,.~,-'s VQtc.eUT)- } l"'ot th!tt thJ.s puts uS on llR even foot- -arnl:fustllnUy stepped in front of her ~ I D M d Janet
changed.- "I wanto to get-oat. C.r~ Ing. I ilon't m"E;an-that.' Nothing' 'Consilr, on "'nom De Spain seemed ~L·iIllIlloOnPlacechY'ldave asd-~clnan - h- -.r - I' .. • __ ee. n y 1 ren an ose. nelg -
b~ck, onee more, in the ~aytlme. ~ould. You would be too mnch_-'forme aoVitt to dr~w. - ~ bors they'had been all but inseparable

- • - will see what Tean do Wlth my foot m any kind of a_conte-at, armed ~r "Wbat are y~u d0tngh;;re!~d~9.nd. til' .". f "II J _. t'
"The region arolind Sleepy Cat.7R .railroad division 'town in 'the' h th t tim .. H ell. "W II - ed" M 'lli Iir d th;: un '"-'-"era 0 co ege. an"", wen

-RQ-r~_mountain minIng- -"untry. Is <"-"ested='·h sta- ge ro"bers- and - y.a e. e paus 1 YOUt~ '. o}"gan,Wl an, e age oa " / first beiug a~year' the older Thea - '
""-.Y . w lill .. U. 'J come?". _ ~W11aJdo you mean 1" 5he demand- <or left some 1>usmesswnh you the I' . . _-

cattle, rnsrrerS, known-as the Morgan ll'arik, who' hang out .In Mergan, She hesitatel'l.. "It would be t~ en to illde her 'conflli>iOn. Ahd she other day at Calabasas h,,1f::ftnished," Dave ;:ent, ahi! tllU; It :app~nPd that •
gap, a::fertile vaIley 20 mlles-ft{)m -Sleepy 'Cat and~near Callibasas;' dangerous fur me to come up here in FaWthat each step he t()oli:cost pain, sa1<!De"Spain. "rm~here"tlns m&- th!.~' ad not

t
_"Ill

1
et

d
1O;'t' ve y~:._, ~

a point .Fhere h"rses' :u:e ch:>,.ngedon the stage line- f,pIli the'Thlef - , " - - -, ' - G _"wesx ou ou. .. s'"=re renev-- , skllj,fully C-oncealed. ' • noon to-clean It up. et l1,way"frow in-";r t aid aft t - 'th-
river mines to thl'".railroaa. Jeffries, sup,ennt",ndent of the mountain ~ .!~ mean;' he said~~'Youare ti) take tf:i:atgirl!" "co • g, ane. s ~~~ e, Wl a
di;}"ion,-senaS 'Henry de Spliln.-with Bob Scott and -..Toiill-LeFene ' this - .d b - :, f - Hi - f . ht d -1\ ,5ofl:,o supp~ssed- glggle. Or, -better
as assistants, tb Calaba&as to_b,reak up the ........i. "Several enconnt.ers . sarro ge li.$ a reme'¥. ranee 0 ~y cf s .manner ng e~e• .e,en an. stilI-tell me about it. Does true love's- "'-- fcrgerfullle:;s and your aa'l'Jlture." 'E=e qUlck step to. the slde and back:- ._

_OC= soon. aft~d. De Spain. beco1l!= smitten with "pretty Kan I~She-drew baCk.. "I<1o;;';t:want It." IPGiSlng lilmself:like a fencer-1'ils,re- cofursebrestfUclse;,? !~n smooth f~F la~
, -Morgan,-me\:e'o!-the grofg leag.er; but lS 'Snlibbed. In a fight De ,Spain "Tnk it." - - r Pstr-- e'1 t' its I 01"!in0 a e.

, lillls two-and wounds tWo gangstec':S'and himself'iif badiy hurt. He '.,.,. • -e_-_= -=-t t. ~Sh all'=- d v~_ve~-~ am _~ a ~~e!). In' if 1--

1
.Davy cried~sitting up with. a jerk:·

A'=_ ... his"~ "d " t hi ' ' --rr, k ' _.=.e Wa!f - persrs en: • e ewe s feat y an ~a:!:er rl", - arm, as ,,= = did "could -..,-ou
- ,....~_pe9.rs anu- .cHen s~un m ..n "Vron. :=e·"wll'es .n a cave,,- him- to· drop the'~oaded shell into her at<jiiy j;n~t.!.t mlghl:leap i,nto-dead- ~o,:'; you-.u,:,w - _.'"",,.
, tat€!" ~.h~ he~is deliri0l!S from wounils; Nan:: flnds hi~ and leaves - ~ , -,,_ .• - ~-, 1 nJ n s' Yf d iguess, "

food secretly." ' • h:md._ ~~w, ne' c~nt!mled, r_epa<;:1ng y. !,:a~.,:- !C.:pron:s angr~_ a~ an ? "l::Ji:dn't-a cel't!tinty-knowing...Jlie _ •
~~ >r:J~-- - -~ - - - . - - ,,~ ~~ ~ hi~ gan,_ 'if I encounter any of your lmrnill., eyp.$pno1:ograph<:d1:hll1!'selves_~~~J.rlter.estJi,,-l an ,.'Janet __

'-T _ ,-~¥ -- -~:=~- .-----.-,=!/ L~ -- Ipeoplelil-an ~ttenrpttifD~1Ilf"tlfrOlfg1i~"n. jleT":IDerrmry-.:-:rrom'l:1IlITnrunre= 1fi- b;"~--n--h k hllie d lit;>-
, , , a lille, and som"body gets kllled, yo'!. But whatever ~p m~nt, she had her -hung ,~;,"-" -davy s.~::t sh - "'" ,

.;J CHAPTER Xil-Continued. ~ L ~"r}'e been -trying to'think," she :re- ~ ,- , - _ ~ " ,- - - el'" ...~s ua ",nousu-" 0 ave -yo,u'_" ' _' ~ ",:,' __ ltm:!lea.! and ll._e1!ereei..ed in fu,!' hai-d' W1~ kIl.Qw,::when S"U hear tI!~ ~og, par,!;.;;to do: She b1Cke,a,WLfh_ ann~ [l"el:\.ding law; :thoughyou' don't!llean to •
_ - tha~ this tune, a10 leal.'t; I dldn t start spread low at her s_des, directly': ti '" h ." ,rr -'t h V ou-But"_when.he- operred-1p.neyes lat~, ness of her_voice now at bay she felt ' ;:.. _ _ - / """ . thus! - "Y h 't "~ht" prac c~ e sa...., ...won a e y ""

.... h~-" 11 f d-f d ' - . - -.to; - - agB.lD£ er co n. ou san..., Italkfu it t ~I ant t forget there-Alldwiudl §('.arer ==', e_ onn <!o ,,~ FVl.Illt hJIll..the,lea~ bit of infor- . H~-'llUt .her"objections aside, enjoy~ :she cried at De Spain.: - . ',s s" chg6thina,m~" w. ~ "" = ~
'and drink ij.e=_, Unable to,bellev:e his matio.n, ''wlieth~r I ought to tell you ' - . " h- th t """ d-0 .f '~.._ manl" "I U ~ g. <; ~

- - - "lUg.being SQ near er l@?happy a _ ... tan awaY,. ro!lF......,1: re- "H~' f - th brln I TIi" S;;~~'''h
Bight, he fanCied bis~wavl!ring senses'" anytliing at all·-" - - I she- made IlO oi"etre.:'-t. "}of¥:.. repu~::.. !O~ Ire Sp~. _ _ _ . _ _ ,~~y; or _ e !," - - "7
decei#ztg lfi;'n, ujitil he'ptlt: ~oiie ~ "I eouli!n't"very dGCent1j take any , on," he: i~.ed, "has .suffered .. lltp.e '",,:-YOll sh~'t lfill my cnusm. What Mulii_, We y~~rn !o go "a P_il~ting.W,:
band,~and felt aetually th", substance nnfakz advan!age aftei'~ what you've Iin Aforg1in's,gap. J; meli~ tgat apeast do _ynu mean? Wh.at are you_doing go, o~ :ve do_ Janet intonen, her eyes
ofwhathesaw_.Ifetookupabottle done,coilldrr 0, "'- ,.onewhamakesherhomeunlierMusic here? Leavens!" - ,~nK1ing. .-", ~
ef mIl! increaulous~ and sIpped a1;It ",;r!'en.-ygu are-in.Morgan's g®,'~ .moup.tain1lhaIlknow dlfferefit.iyof m~ ~t ~f!:way,'Nan, I tell you; ~rn ~ItaVY~loo~e~JlI'Op~ly ~oollsh,: bu=
with the ~aut:i-onof a man not UllUsed she said, swiftly, as If "Bhewanted it Whlg'S _thaU" l'Ie hear'i a so!JIld. finish him," -cried Morlan" PuncJ:.urln1Ibfu::.tedout. :u~yon-lb:1e",;;what =a -
to periods of starvation. "He broli:e otf'her Iiilfia. "Listen!~ , _ ~ every word wItft an: oalk _ son. I hJlve to ha~e law_ lfIld all

f
-its"

eggs an!;i swallo-ged tl1em~lit Intervals, """Th~ll" 'Wail',{o_mov~ent ot' surpris~ 'The two, rooking at -each Oth€r,\ She whirled and "aught Jter cousin works, Y9n wouldn t mali:efun 0 me.
htmgrily from the-$helI; and ]Deat he neitlier W.all thp.re 'RIIY .answer. "r traIned their ears to heir more -I'nher arms. '~e will shoot us both Edna T~u~es me, because our joint tn-,
cached, anlmal-like, In nearby cran- sUpposed, whell"I found you here, .you - - r- - - = heritaItce of the Wayland fortune- - l:!rr'ough=th~rusn-ui: the falling water.jif "you lii'i!, Take m~ away, Gale. makes'it all ,.1ft alid: dried-I'd like

- oles" "llIld,ll}anliIre, in his pockets. _ ~~=that," ~he aftded ie.~sresolutely; "Someone Is coming," said De Spain:: You coward!" she exclaimed, wl!lljl!1g:. , ~._ ~";~h"""'--'l"it d I'd gi - =
He was determined, if she '~hoUId the darkness and-silence were plainly Nan ran lightly t<l where ,she could Iagain ~WIth -tremblmg tones on Da~l· "~~b~d~"::b-u-~~-the-::lelles'te s inve

<!!Ime again, -to Intercept his Vl.sltor. a strain. ~You are at the foot of Mu, peep o,er the ledge. Hardly pnuslnll: Spain, "would :rou kill a woman?" itf!"i~nY °fY "fu- nth p It
I!'or forty-elght ho~he tried cutZ:i:lapssic mountain, about a mile from where -', . e iller 0 us re ses e money, ~
With an occasional sandwieh to keep I lIve." _ = as she glllll'Ced=<:Iown,0 she stepped. De' SpaIn ,saw t!ie dang!:!rwas Q8.II~ wo-ks forfeiture to both-~ ~

'~ - "<:!ulckl.!,back."rll go rlgllt o!' up 11l,e_IS ne~ded hardIF~:'Stant-to~hliTW '~_~_'M _,_~ ~~M ~ ~...;; .. "arh ---0;

-up his. strength. -Nan returnlld un- _'''You mnst-lfiiVe thojIght I meant to His Heart .lumped -at. the ~ght of lie", - t th 1 fi ~ - ~~ t t ~ =--=~_.~~~~~= ----
seen, and:'-""'sap,near-ed i!--Spl·t~ hl'S--'d your' ho'us"':: 1 "~dn'-t.~l w-a"shi"t. - ,,*,unmlU 0 e.aza ea e .- ~ '-=;~"F'-","~'b U- ..." 10S S om.,.mv'-rth~~? -'ffih-o-t ity~1"=-f-- t'""inf.er - - "- = "" u'" ~"~ ~ U> 70ung Face."'" _ hastilv. =- ~ - b -, ~-~t.'" He talke':i=rafuful;Y~ b~_be 2. el: 'c.!\ ~ p, '_ ~ane ~ ,_-0-

watcht.ul.y.ess. A ~ew SU!wty_o~food I got mixed, up tP trying 1:0 'get away. - He' nodded. 'Tll hide. .stop.' It. mide w motlcll to dr= - "r see rT<! J rupted; _':If 'E~ had to take youe wIll- ,
proved she had bee!).near, liut thaJ it You want me out of here?" C = theilaytime. Trouble ~uld fonow." jOll lire- questioned, you dun't know got to chase you Into'a fight,» sald De she-nil-she, sh~d be ju~t the.lovelie~t ~
would be liar'" to tlIlYeh~_ comlng~ - ,.yery much." "Come .at ,~usk. YOll know I am rill here.._You_must say so for your SD~ ~~mptu')USlY" and startinl .martyt-,JCll1lsee her nght now, fain!- ~

"'hen she did come, tge'third time, "No more than I want to gef out. no murderer. _ _ own'sake not for mine." _ _ 'i;1nger'iyto clrcle the lloesitiltingcousin. ing 'ltot.he altar-r!,gard~::oof o;ange ~
an in~ent Sl).areipsc9ver"d her pr~, -Perhaps by tomorrow I could walk a "Fdon't know it," she persisted stub- She"Wa~g~nebefllrp he had fiDislled. 'Kiln in her exdtemp~t, ran directly blossom'Sw:ohthe Wayland old lac€--"
ence." -It was-just,beJ'or:e day, and De few miles. _ I should have to"assassi- bo~ly. It was her-final protes!=- ... IDe Sr;.llm drew quickly back to "'here !1:m\;rd the enemy,-as1f to "ut off his ''Don't! inu hurt .IDe!" Davy pro-_
Spaln had- 1;;0 scntteroo ,smail obstacles nate somebody to get some Jilllmuni- Count, some day, en, knowlllg 1t. hll cOllld secrete himself. In another mo,ement. ~ tested. "You can't know how muCh--'"
-handfuls of gravel"ftUdlittle clllps of lion." - - moment he hee.rd h"a,y- "footsteps "Don't you dare put me In danger," since you',e nev~r cared for--any-
ro~.k-that should She <,rcss~the ledge -"It wouldn't'be hard for you to do CHAPTER XIII. where =tJ, hnd stood Wlth his visitor, she cried, flidng De S11I\Inthreaten' body.",_ ' c ' ""

o ~tlie dark she could hardly escalle that, 1presume." But_ the footsteps- crossed the ledge, '" "PraiS!' be 1" .:Tauetfiungback at him
rousing him.. ~ " Her:words and her tone-revealed the Cro"sing a Deep River. aud- tbeir sound 'Iled aw.ay-up the -"ith yet a subtle hai'denmg of the

Xlie nevic~ bef:rnyeu her. 'Tm ointensity of lier dlsilke and the fiepth A -grIzzly bear illdden among the -path Nan had taken. Then ~snatches: !lps. "But live In hope. Dl;V child, 'Who
awake"'~ announced De-Spain at once 'of her distrust. haysm~,,-back of the cocrai w9uld of tWoVOlcesbe;an to rench lUll, He ,,"fiS It sang, 'Old mai,!Isffi: fortyofive
from hiJj retreat. Wllen she stopped He was Siient for 8. moment. Then have glYen Nan much less an:&1e~ could disitnguish"'Nan's voice un! tit glOWgiddy'? ")Vhen my time comes It
at the words he could not $ee hei'; she Ihe .'slUd,without resentment, "YOuwe thlrn De-Spain secreted in ~e :heart intervals the heavier tones of a man: will be your turn to laugh,"
bad flattened her.se1f,standing, Ilgalnst 1asha'lled aiready vf saying that, aren't of t;'e, Morgan strongholfL ~er The two we're descendmg, In a few "I_~l'vE':: Wlll1t=::to,laugh at y?~-
a wall of the ledge, He waited- pa- you?" troub,ed speCUIUtiO,!~~ere rednced fuoments they rea"hed the ledge, aud proDIrn"e~'ou,,'on't iangh~lt me-now,"
tle~tly.. ~~You give me no. ehance tu I "~ot"""r am not.," she a.D.swer.ed de-- n~F almost to ....won.uer~ng w~e~ De De Spall).. .. near at hand, ~uld near Du'\-y answered- eagerly. UYou see, r~e
thank you," he went on after a pause. Iflantly. Spum would ll'av,:, and, dls,nctlned everY \wrd. ~been thinking that maybel! Ed could
"I don;t need lilly thanks," she rePlied "Yes, you are. You know It Is_u't though she gelt t<>futther parley, she ~ Id in't" ld.h be persuaded-cfhere was something-a
with clllcuinred ~oiness. "1 am hop- true, If you believed It, you never b.elleved he woula,go the sooner If .she 0 on a ~ n e, ~a, - e dm:.~ prior. attachment-illl, han~ it, you nn-- b- i .....roughly.. H1s TOlce was ueaVV:lIl .u.uII t .. --' <::>lng when yeu fife .}Vellenough you would havll"brought food-here to save were to consent to see_ 1m aga n, , h h - der~tand." Sh~~ot up- and walked to

- -- th h Th That da Nan washea her hair On utterance ars, ~ -Win go away quletly in ~e nlg t._ at my llfu." y. "10 must go home" <lbjected Nan. the" Indow, ,'u: !:'gover her shoulder.
will be 1:J?eonly way y!'u can thank "I brought it to save soooe ot. ,my t1H", second ?a! s~e found J1erself d:- "Hold on I tell 'vou" returned her "Leave It to me.~"Notiungeasier.'~
m€:." _ ow!: people from possible death at Ciding cons("lenU~lUslyt<) see De ,Spam companion,' De ::;Pi<m' could not=see, =-.'\.s She dlsapJl~U!edin the hbrll1'Ybe-

"I shall be as glad to go as y<;lucan your hlUlds-to prevent anotheJ:.fight- @r the lll:st time, and: toward 1Sunset.j d f--' rh - YondDavy saT her SIldilen~yfalter and'" Sh b dr i I f h -tr-I' but he began alrea y to "'" e scene. . ' , - ,be to have me," rejoined De .,pain... to 'See If :rou hadn't manhood enough . e, egan ess ~ ear! or er ': "I want to. talk to you." sprang towa~d I!er. She waved hi~
"Rut that won't be thanking YQUas I after bang helped,1:o go a\"ay, when plck,lug-the best OL h~r hilllted stock "We can t~ oin~ do~" parried back gayly ami shut the door in his-
am going to. If you think you can you were ableto move, peaceably. One of silk stoCk:m~, <;hoo~ngthe freshest Nan. g '" , face. JIalf au ~r later she came -
save my life and refuse my thanks as cartridge nnght mean one life, dear Iof her few p:urs of tan boots. All of" througli it liOldi"g a f:urly written
I mean to express th('m~you are mIS, to me.." z Iher ridlng sklrts looked shabby as she De SEa,ill heard h;r .. hurrIed foot- sheet" "hich sbe thrust into his hands.
-taken. I will be perfectly honest. Ly- "I know wh<ffielife you mean." fr~tfuily mspected them; but Bomta falls.. . ::\0, y~u don t, retorted ~er I' ~I When he hud read it ills eyes were
tng out here Isn't just what Td choose "You know notillng abont. whg.t I Ipres~~d out !he ne,:est _one for the companlon, ~Vlaently cutting off er ~ afm. _ ''J;.ord) But you do make np ~-='
tor comfort. But If by doing it 1 mean." hurneil occaSiOn,whlie l\up used the re?,eat. ,.. ~ ~ J..'" things-," he sald not qmte steadily. "If
could ~see you once In tw'? or three I "I know better than you know your- interval, Wlth more ,rhan u~al care, 'G!'le,Mnrgau . There ,vas a"1)Jaze -If th,S were true," glanclng-llt the
dliys-," cSelf.=E:=--.J !lelieved"you' 1 shouldn't o~-;her-troublesome .~-~ever less-In ~ans s~'J ~d'W1a~~_,,~tl _-== __ ~ sl>eet=-"'~, 9Iouldn'~rod=--~ __

"You won't 'Seeme.s.galn." -::- --""'''i:espectj(ill.--''':Itea:r-::aD.dmercy m:~two trnctllble, it r,~,'m-""~~ §' ~~!'1!!1?--=-=--~' -::::-- ~_ - _=rl.c;fua~:=.p~.:'~_~," • - =-
"No news could be worse. And' If dL1'Eerentthings. If I thought Ym1 De Spa'in was sittmg WIth ills back "r mean ,Youan_dI are gomg to'11a ~ _ -~ • \ l "Oh,5e!;, ,youwouldi' You're f""get-

I ='t, I d<!n't know how rm goiRg were only afraid of me, I shollidn't ugainst a rock, and ,the l()ok ?n 1;'s this ,?ut r:,ght ,here, before we leave ~M:1:f G.ngthe stimUlns to your vanity. Think
to=get out a1:all. rve no .horse-you think mu& 01' your aid- Llsten-I face was one of, reftectwn allli lrres!l- th,s l"dge" ;" ' !/~ -of bemg fue only man that t;Y~
know that. Iean't stand on my foot ne,er :took the life of an,.-man e:s:cept lution rather thin of actiOn and de- "How dare you stop me!" ~ touched this adamantine bosom;' ;Janet
yet; If you had a light you mlght see to defend my own-" ' ctsion. But he loo]red 'SOrestored aft 1 "I'll show you ~hat I ~e, -young Whirling to Face Her Cousin, Sho Took cried merrily. ''I caIl that a very per-
for yourself. -:r think I showed you my - ":Xo murderer that e,er took any, ~lllsbrief pe.-tod 01:nourishment 'that lady, Y~U'il talk things o,er ';;th me the Chance to Bal'k DIrectly Against feet appeal and cOnfessi'ln-if",I-dId.---_=::--- ....-~---.:::=:::::<:"'l j body's life 1Il this country ever slUd N~ ~hen she steppaJ. up on the ledge right heze, and as ,~ongas I like, he re- De Spam. ~ ,lay it on-rather thick. Ed likes her

anything b~ that."o v 0: at SlmSet, would nOi',have l.-nown t!'e tortedsavagely. ~eryUmeIaskYoU ingly. "Dor;et --you ClaN tli:ht my romance as rhe oldle.dy dtd her grog::::::"
- "Don~t cl~s ~~ with-murderers.!! wreck she had !Seenin the same place Ito mro;;y m,: you v: 0got some ne~ cousin h~" , -, -I she didn't =ind so I~g-as it "";~ liot,
."'<"_~ __ b-"~~..~~~_ -~~~--th~ the week before. _ ' ~_= _ _ e:r~s~ _. ~ _ ."smnl1--a",ay from me,''-hsJnmereo strong, swe_et~ nlenty of it. ' 0

country to the other as a gunman." ~l:His..heart jumped at the t>ightofr'It's sh~eful for y~u to act in t:!'is I De Spain, eying Mol'glUlsteadily. ~'Cease, mocking 'eynlc and teTI me
~e answered ImpaSlllvely: "Did h~-=young f:lce, aud her clea::':,coura-I ~~y, Gale. _ She spoke low and rap- 0 "He Is wounded nQw," st{)l'J!ledNan. h_owyou did it. It Is sinlply wonder-

these m~ who call me a gwiman ever geous eyes surveyed hl,m qU""U~JllIlg-II~iYto herenraged ~itOl". De ~~Illn so fast she could hlti'dlY frame thQ "ful. I s;veaxtruth ~ouldn't be as true.~
t~ YQuwhy I'm !>n~?" She seemed ly as he s~llled to his feet. alone k-new it was to keep her hu- words. ''You s.'lan'~ kill him: If you Davy Interrupted. Jap.et half turned
In too hostile a mood to answer. "l "l am gO~g ;? tramp out of here mililhtion from his own ears, and. he are a man, don't moot a wounded maD her heai!, say=g In her gayest voice:
gllCSl!' not," he went on.-, "Let me tell tomorrow mght, ~e confided to her mad: no ~ort to iollow her qmck, and a woman. You shan't i!hoot ''You llatter me. = StiR 1 agree with
you now,_ 'The next time you hear me after, his thu~ 'It is Saturday; a. pleaulng words ..The moment wa,sJ?ost G1llel protect YO!!1'!Ielf!"Whirling tll you. Truth couldn't be as true; feel-
called a iunman you can tell them.... lot of your men,will be 1Il Sleepy Cat- emblllTlU3;S!ngfor ~o of the. three in- face her cousin, Bhetook the ehance tel ing, you know,-never equals Imagina-

"r WOll'tlisten," she exclaimed, xes- ll!1d they wo~ t all be very keen- volved. But ,nothing tliat ~an- cot!ld back directly againSt-ne Sji)ain,- Botl tion. But now; be otr with you, w1rlle
fue. - sIghted en thlllr WilYback. _I ~ g~: say _WOUldmn from her cousin an;s: bands were spread open 8,!Jd ~- I copy this for th~ mall bag_ Q!-!l.0urse

- ''Yes, you will listen," he said qul- a good ~ outSide befGr~1ia~:,ght. repneve. _ beJm4 ~. the pslms up, as If.!Cl rm going to keep tlie orlglnal=-Ot.my
, etly; "YQJ;!.$all'hear evei.Y'word. My .SPtl h~d. illm."~~ rellef. _ Wbat ~!l_YOU came back from school checll: lI!ni IIi the iIlsta:lt that" Sht riiastetlliece." _ __"'

.......-..- - ~~ ·Tfath~-nr(j{rgnrsheep~nl:o-"flfe PAA!"el~ YGu. "Uv~the!!._.=~"C ~ed.--=-_ -=:7 :r_tQ1D~:!!kaJ-'\V~~t::d~to tUfl~~E,g..~~-ae-~~~--.:...::::::~~ _--=-~<=='2~'I'~ -~ ~ "'"~ ~, IIriver CoU:UtrY. The CllttIeI;len picked -=--''Hide wutcnevery chanCe loOcrnwll He snid~au rlght." persiStooner egns':- 1zed, rather than saw-fer his ese. 'I her if she show§ it to mE,"Davy said,
on him to make an example of. He a mile neare,: Calabasas. By the wa:y'''llIl stubbornly. ''You said you'd marry never released Morg!!:n's eyes-what flushing. Then he got up, callght ]>oth

~ went out, nnnr:n:ed, one Illght to take he ad~ed, his gl~Ce resting on hcl' me." - - , she was frllntica1ly sli!lping to him- :fane's hands in his, and said hus1ri!y:
care of the horses. MY mother heard right Slde lls'ne'noticed the absence of Nan exploded: "I never, never srJd the loaded cartridge. It was donll"in II ''Duchess, you lire the greatest WOllla!!
mo shots, He didIi't come back. She her holster, ''Where is. your prorec~{)rIso in this world." Her voice shook :flash, and she W!lS running f.rom htm I in the world.~ Not another would have
went to look tor llim. He was lying today?" She made no answer. "FlUe with inmgnation. "YOU !<now wat's ugain. Her wan» fingers had Bw"piIso humbled her_pride, even In make-be-

A-r'r""!lI unaer the corral gate with a hole form," he said coldly, "to cComeun- a downright falsellOod." across his own. She had returned Ul lleve, to humor another w<!mll}l'swhim
smashed through his jaw by a.. rlfie armed on an errand o! mercy to a _ "You sald you difuit eara.t(\r any- him vol=tarily h1s slender chance. fOl and save n man's love from tsntaliz1nl!(
bUllet thut tore b1s head half off. Diltdesp;;rHdO," . - body else," he fai:tly bellow~. "Now llfe. But in dolllQ'it sh(' 11>1d ChaJ.1dela:;, Do belleve,=l!--I sonldn't rev-

ISpain'did not raise his voice, nor did N= flushed with ve'X:ation. "Fe.- I want to knv>v whether youlI marry lenged him to a nl''Wand o,erwhelm· erence you more if what you have done
he hasten h,S words. "I was born haps ;vou've forgotten you left a.car- me if I take you over to Sleepy Cat jng inte.est in life 1f:;Qelf. And!!gafu. w(lrexeaI. .£marvel tbat. knO~llgyOU,
one Illght '3lx montllil after that." he Itridge belt bellind once yourself," she tomorrow?" in front of ner coUS'n,She was fryinl 1can lov~ an:ybodyelse."_
c<!ntinlled. "My mother died that returned SWlftly. "No!" Nan f11!Ugout her anSWer out anew againllt the shedding, 011 '\Vill you take yourself off?" Janet
night. WheIi a neli\J.bor's wife tOOK De Spain, convicted, JinaUy laid hi!4 reckl"'ss <If consequence.. 'Tll nevI"'" blood. _ 'cried Imperiously, but leWngher hands

. me from her arm .and wranped me in a 1ingers Over the butt of his empty re.- marry you. Let me go home." ''I came np hel'<!~ 1i~ht a man. 11ue In his clasp. 'He kissed them ten-
Whe; Hedo:en;d H~S;~~ater, He blanket, she saw I carried ~e fuce 1volvpr. "HoW'did you find that out?" ''You'll go pome when I get through dOll't :!ig~t women," muttered ~Dc derly, turned .and left her. She flnng'

oun c>o an r n ear. of my father a:3 my mother had seeu I She tossed her head, They were with you. "Yon've fooled me long Spaln, mUlDtainlDgthe d('Ceit and re- hersclf upon the 'Settee, :pressing her
gnu.. If you ~ould tell me w:l1ereI tt the night he was 'iIlurd<"red.-That." standIng only It few feet apart. De enough." Igarding borh with an nnpromising vi.- lips, her cheek, l).er"ilngers, upou thll"
am-:, __ ~ __ ,_ __ _ !2~"reid, "jq_what lUfi1eme ll-'.;u~.' ~?ain supp?~ng _himse~ n.~~ wt.~ ,L u~ ,~.lnoii'!ro:e ~~,~; ~?k _:~~h:,s I ;-~:e.' Then tv :M,orgun:'Tll talk io yv;; I-:ava ':.~ett ~~~?,ead hll,'!~ested. Her

:N:;et~~!:U;~ ~e1m~l=tiesnOn. 'I;U: =;~;~:;=~~':dffiu;U ;:u~~~~~~~~;Id~;ll~htl;_tI:;'Get oa~t ~~~~a;i;;" -~= O-"~-=-1~~: ::~ i=:"b~~~ ~~~~~--;~~:~:Sh~P;:;;t~~~:;;~o~~~:~
"Do you mean to tell.me yOll don't you something else you ma:y teU the it; both had become qUizzlcal. "Orher ''You ll'ttle viYen!" He sprang for- seconds." :fiveminutes. Then, rising, she clutched'

know where you are?" llhe asked, nnd men that call me a gunman. The man people forget, too, then," WM all she ward and caught her by the wrist. She tha letter Ulld walked toward the U,:,
there was a touch of vexed Incredulity Ithnt $.I1Otdown my father at bis corral said. . fought iike a tigress. He dragged her What happen. after Gale Mor- brary, sayI:ag es she rurned the knob:

int;S~~ sel;lIled unmov~ bV her :~e :l~~v~~; ;~:~~~t.rv~ =~c~:: no~N~~th"'u:-~tes~er;~t d~v~; ;~g::~ ~~ru~~~;ti= ~~~ a:: hi~~~~:: ~=n~~s~V~~rg~~ ~:p ~:~~': ;:J:n:en~~~~~~ :~': n~~~~n:e ~~;
akepti<;ism. ''I can't tell Y01#llll.vth!nl!lting ready to find him. :Ell' Is here- joInt to get 'l. cup of coffee and ex- laugh, MOrglll! hp.ard a sharp voice: v· 'd' i"th <t install ent. to see and tell him 1 wrote only th81
el.e," he said mmp}y. ''YOU'C;Uldn;'t ill these mountains. I don't -even pected to be back withill five minutes, 1"TRke you hands olr that girl I" IV' 'i n e lie" '" truth." ,
bve any Idea I crawled up here for know his name. But If 1 live, rn fl~d never dreaming of walking into a !>ear Wbirling, witb Nan In hIS savage I(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure~e~
.- fila at. .... him. And when I do, rll tear open his Itrap." He arew hill revolver and, arms, the hal:f-drnnken mountaineer I (TO :BEOO~ ~ Snd!eate.} - -

Nan of Music Mountain {f)y ,
FRANK H.
SPEARMAN

--
AGAINST H~R_ OWN WILL AND )lJ1)GMENTs NAN MORGAN

DOES DE SPAIN- A_GO~D TURN AND HE PRO-
TECTS HER FROM A VILLAIN

'-,' ...... ; ':~,',' ,,' " ,',',t . , ", -': -- _~'.'" - ;-'-.~~------- '~, .-' -,"' ,". -,',-" ~ :;.', ,:,
. . , .

. "'...... . ..... .. "

- ,
, t • ~ • •

. ',.. .'.: ...... ... " .
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·JAME·S-· W. ,-WEITZMAN
CASH GROCER..~.Tet· 113... - Tel. llR

SPECIALS

FOB-FRIDAY -A/ND SATURDAY·

----
~

~~'Ve-are Closung out
.atocost.

._-~--
THE .PLACE TO SAYE :HONEY.

WE DELIVER
\' -

Weitzman's CaSh GrocGety
- Tel. 113. CASH -GROCER TeL 113.- ::::;:;-

=
HILLS BR.OS'- MEAT MARKET

CHQfCE MEATS OF ALL 'KINDS
Poultry- and Oysiets in Season., c

\ lho nil,rlle~t ::'Iarket I'riees Paid
For .HI E:ipl!:>- of Lh e Stock.

109 }T"ill_ Stre!'!.. PhOhe 13).

SA,FElY AT AN~~ SPEEU
In both Series" 18" FOUR and Series _'-

"18" SIX,.Studebalrer'"-has concentrated in
refining, perfecting, and stFengthening one
'Of the-.besi:J~nll=:floating axle systt=>1}l&f'ver
pur; under <lea,:, regar<!less ofoprice.

In equalities of steels: m development of
design; ill accuracy of manu.factuI·e, Stuu\::'::-
baker. could not essentially improve on its
construction, even if it manufactured a car
to s~ll at a. very much higher price.

The wejgl;lt of the car; the strain of stop-
- ping,-starting and driving the car;the strain

of side-thrust in turning corn~rs at high
-Speed, are all ab1;lorbedby the grant strong
axle housing, and all of these strains and
the weight of the car, are carried on this
housing and on big Tiniken bearmgs.

---_.
40-H. P:-}-Passeriger FOUR,_,- $985.
nO-H. P., 7-Passenger SIX $1,250.

SCHRADER MOTOR SALES CO.
Distributors, YPSILANTI, MICH.

ti H. TURNER, Local Representative .
......
C 3M ,.at

evehing for Ann. Arbor, -where -th,eYjf N<rlhville :SChool .Nntes.
are sr,ugents at the University .• _ . - _ ,_-::",- __

, • 7" - - -. RowaN HUnt~has 'left SChool to
Ral{>h W,ll,!> , and faIll11y ~ot(}:red work on a farm:~

hu-e from De.tlO~t to spend Decora- _ ;:.,/ o' ~. _

tion na:r. '. E:ow",rd Co!f spel1~d the S.xth .grade
r down la"t Frlllay. _.

VISITORS H~RE __
. .AND ELSEWHERE
Fred Fenn of DetrOIt was in town

Wed:cesday. - OONTRALTO.
Vocal Instructions Gild GDachinE_

• Phone 892-R-2: .

}

'I'HE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.~ --- -
10·POUNJ>S SUGAR FOR :: .:~- 89c
]B~T=P~AS, ~~~- ~ ~ ~ :~~ 19c-

- 3 CANS OF PEAS~FOR _~ _: 55e
- Sliced Pine apples 25c value, for =- J,9c

-- SPECW~JJest:Blend Coffee: ~ ~_ 19c-Ib.
= Sardine~~---~----~ ~------~-------~-_=--.9c

Buckere -or. Libby ~ilk, ---=--7--------:0---- 12c-
. Large MuStard, ------ - -------- -9c

JELLO",c per packag-;;' ---= _ -.:_- 9c

----0= j ~o _ '~f~~~~esttl~~~Coffee,_ ~ --~~~--~-_ i9c
= • 1meapples, --~- ~-:. -==_=_£'..:: lOe

co ~ - Lifrge- Qt. OIives,_-;----~"""--"'-~--=--=.~,..--_:c25c
Best Silmon, -~-- ~ ~ 16c

j)ran1{es, -------- ----------.::----- ~ ~:. 12c
'=t,- __ ~ ~ "1! 5 Oranges for c =-_~_==__=_~"_'_"' 29c


